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Introduction
Reducing morbidity and mortality through health pro-
motion and disease prevention (HPDP) measures gained
momentum with the release of Healthy People: The Sur-
gL’on General’s Report on Health Promotion and Disease
Ptw’enfion (l). Based on the Surgeon General’s findings,
mttional health objectives were set for 1990 (2); implemen-
tation plans for attaining the objectives were designed (3);
imd progress was measured using data collected in the
19S5 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) of Health
Promotion ond Disease Prevention (4), (See 1985 series 10
#163 for history.) Because substantial progress was made
toward achieving the 1990 objectives, new health objec-
tives were set for the year 2000. The new objectives are
ciut1ined in Healthy People 2000: National Health Promotion
and Disease Prevention Objectives (5].
This report presents an update of the Health Promo-
tion and Disease Prevention: United States, 1985 series 10
publication (6), As with the 19S5 report, the 1990 report
measures the prevalence of selected health promotion and
disease prevention knowledge and practices. Data from
this report can be used to assess achievement of some of
the 1990 health objectives. An additional section discusses
trends between 19S5 and 1990 for selected topics.
A brief literature review follows, covering the health
promotion and disease prevention topics included in this
report: general health habits, high blood pressure, stress,
exercise, smoking, alcohol consumption, dental care, mam-
mography, smoking during pregnancy, injury control, and
radon,
General health habits
General health habits presented in this report are:
euting breakfast, snacking between meals, obesity, and
brcxtst self-examinations (BSE). Eating breakfast, not
eating between meals, and maintaining desirable weight
have been found to be associated with lower rates of
mortality in earlier studies (7). Monthly BSE increases
chances of early detection of breast cancer. Studies
hm’e shown that among women who do BSE, tumors at
diagnosis are generally smaller and breast cancer mortality
is reduced (8),
Blood pressure and blood cholesterol
High blood pressure and high blood cholesterol have
been linked to coronary heart disease, hypertension, and
stroke (5). Studies have shown that hypertension is more
prevalent among minorities and older persons (9,10). In
recognition of the importance of these conditions, na-
tional education programs have been implemented to
reduce high blood pressure and high blood cholesterol in
the United States population (11,12).
Stress
Lazarus defined stress as “an inharmonious fit be-
tween the person and the environment, one in which the
person’s resources are taxed or exceeded, forcing the
person to struggle, usually in complex ways, to cope” (13).
Life events and hassles of everyday living have been
identified as the two main sources of stress (13,14). Sev-
eral recent studies have examined the effect of occupa-
tional stress on individuals (15,16). Other studies have
focused on the relationship between stress and illness
(17-19). This report examines personal perceptions of
stress in one’s life and the effect of stress on one’s health.
Exercise
The role of exercise in maintaining health and prevent-
ing disease has been well documented (5). Risks of devel-
oping coronary heart disease, hypertension, and
osteoporosis are higher among physically inactive individ-
uals (20). Obesity and depression are also associated with
lower levels of physical activity (5,21). Shephard suggests
that exercise may act as a catalyst in promoting healthy
lifestyle changes (22).
Some studies have indicated that moderate intensity
exercises (such as walking, climbing stairs, and gardening)
are preferred over high intensity exercises (such as jog-
ging) (23). One moderate intensity activity, walking for
exercise, has gained popularity among U.S. adults,
Smoking and smoking during pregnancy
Deaths from lung cancer, corona~ heart disease,
stroke, and obstructive pulmonary disease are more likely
to occur among smokers than nonsmokers (24). Many
1
deaths could be prevented and the onset of life-
threatening diseases delayed by reducing the numbers of
persons who smoke.
Furthermore, smoking during pregnancy can ad-
versely affect the unborn child. Low birth weight, fetal and
perinatal mortality, congenital malformations, and long-
term effects on mental development are more likely among
babies born to mothers who smoke than babies whose
mothers abstain from smoking while pregnant (24-26).
Data from the 19S7 NHIS on Cancer indicated that
health concerns were the most common reasons given by
current smokers and former smokers for quitting or trying
to quit smoking, The same report found that smokers
knew less about specific health consequences of smoking
than nonsmokers (27). Programs geared toward educating
current smokers on the consequences of smoking may help
to further reduce the number of persons in the United
States who smoke.
Alcohol
The association between alcohol and the following
health conditions is well documented: liver cirrhosis (2S-30),
cancer (31,32), pancreatitis (33,34), and neurological dis-
orders (35–3S), Alcohol misuse has been shown to be
positively associated with the prevalence of other health
risk behaviors (39).
Another adverse health consequence of alcohol use is
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS). Babies born to mothers
who drink heavily while pregnant are at a higher risk of
suffering from FAS. In 1990, the rate of infants born with
FAS was ,40 per 1,000 births (40),
Alcohol was involved in almost one-half of all
automobile-related deaths (5). Media coverage and im-
proved legislation have helped to reduce prevalence of
driving after drinking and consequently the number of
automobile deaths associated with this behavior (5).
Dental care
Prevalence of having had a recent dental visit, preva-
lence of edentulism, and knowledge of the importance of
dental sealants in preventing tooth decay are examined in
this report. The utilization of dental services on a regular
basis can greatly enhance oral health. “Dental visits pro-
vide not only access to routine diagnosis and treatment,
but also exposure to education and prevention measures”
(5). Income and education have been shown to be posi-
tively associated with annual dental visits (41). Black
persons and Hispanic persons have been found to be less
likely to have had a dental visit in the last 12 months com-
pared with white persons and non-Hispanic persons (41).
Edentulism, or complete tooth loss, is most prevalent
among low income persons aged 65 years and older (5).
Health objectives for the year 2000 are aimed at reducing
edentulism among persons in this older age group. Permanent
tooth loss “can be prevented through education, regular
dental care, and early diagnosis and prompt treatment of
diseases and conditions that lead to tooth loss” (5).
Dental sealants have been shown to reduce the inci-
dence of tooth decay, especially among children (5).
Although still quite low among all children, evidence
suggests that dental sealants are more common among
white children (12.4 percent of children aged 2–17) than
black children (4.2 percent) (41).
Mammography
“In 1990, an estimated 44,000 women will die of
breast cancer, while 150,000 new female cases will be
diagnosed” (42). These statistics from the American Can-
cer Society demonstrate the need for early detection of
breast cancer. Mammography, a procedure that can detect
lumps about 2-3 years sooner than would be possible by
manual breast self-examination (42), can significantly aid
in the early detection of breast cancer. The American
Cancer Society recommends that all women have a base-
line mammogram between the ages of 35 and 40 years.
Behveen ages 40 and 49 years, they recommend mammo-
grams every 1 to 2 years, depending on the presence of
risk factors. At ages 50 years and over, annual mammo-
grams are recommended (42).
Injury control
The use of two injury control devices, smoke detectors
and seatbelts, are examined in this report, The importance
of smoke detectors is underscored by statistics that show
that fatalities from fires are less common in homes with
working smoke detectors than in homes without a working
smoke detector (5,43).
Wearing seatbelts substantially reduces the risks of
death and serious injuries associated with automobile
crashes (5). Legal sanctions have been passed in many
States that require the use of seatbelts while riding in a car
(5). States without mandato~ seatbelt laws are being
encouraged to implement legislation requiring the use of
seatbelts (5).
Radon
Radon is a tasteless, odorless, colorless, radioactive
gas formed from the natural decay of uranium in the soil
(44), Members of the National Academy of Sciences with
support from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
and the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission examined
the relationship between radon and lung cancer (45),
After reviewing data collected on coal miners in four
geographical areas and examining the results of radon labora-
tory tests, they concluded that exposure to radon is associated
with higher risks of developing lung cancer. It is estimated
that radon causes about 14,000 deaths per year (44).
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Highlights
Highlights of the data contained in this report for
















Forty percent of black women compared with 24 per-
cent of white women were significantly overweight,
In the past year, 50 percent of women had had a Pap
smear and 53 percent of women reported having had a
breast examination by a health professional.
Eighty-eight percent of U.S. women reported that they
knew how to do breast self-examinations (BSE), but
only 43 percent actually did the procedure 12 or more
times a year.
Thirty-two percent of men and 40 percent of women
aged 65 years and over reported having had two or
more elevated blood pressure readings.
Over one-half (53 percent) of persons 18 years of age
and older reported having ever had their blood choles-
terol checked,
Fifty-seven percent of U.S. adults experienced at least
a moderate amount of stress in the past 2 weeks;
41 percent felt that stress had had at least some effect
on their health,
Twenty-eight percent of men currently smoked ciga-
rettes compared with 23 percent of women.
Ten percent of men and 2 percent of women drank an
average of two or more alcoholic drinks per day.
About S7 percent of female college graduates had
heard of fetal alcohol syndrome compared with 53 per-
cent of women who had not finished high school.
Only 1 percent of men aged 18-29 had no permanent
teeth compared with 31 percent of men aged 65 and over.
Thirty-eight percent of college graduates knew that
dental sealants helped prevent tooth decay compared
with about 7 percent of persons who had not finished
high school.
In 1990, 5S percent of women 35 years of age and over
had ever had a mammogram and 51 percent had had a
mammogram in the past 3 years,
Among women aged 18–24 years, 35 percent of white
women had smoked during pregnancy in contrast with
13 percent of black women,
About 82 percent of college graduates wore seatbelts
regularly compared with about 56 percent of persons
who had not graduated from high school.
Seventy-four percent of white adults and 49 percent of
black adults had heard of radon.
●
●
Rates of seatbelt use among children 5–9 years of age
were lower (76 percent) than rates for use of child
safety seats for infants and preschoolers @7 percent).
Among children 9 years of age and under, 58 percent
lived in households where the respondent reported
having the telephone number of a poison control
center in their area and 31 percent lived in households
with ipecac syrup available.
Highlights of trends behveen 1985 and 1990 are sum-











White children were more than twice as likely as black
children to have been breast fed and almost three
times more likely to have been breast fed 6 months or
longer.
The percent of adults who were 20 percent or more
above desirable weight increased from 24.0 percent in
1985 to 27.5 percent in 1990.
Among women who knew how to do BSE, the percent
who actually did the procedure at least 12 times a year
increased 5.8 percentage points behveen 1985 and 1990.
Prevalence of ever having had a mammogram in-
creased approximately 23 percentage points among
women aged 40 and over, from 38 percent in 1987 to
61 percent in 1990.
Mammogram procedures increased more among women
living in households with incomes of $35,000 or more
than among women living in households with incomes
of less than $10,000.
The percent of persons 18 years of age and over who
currently smoked cigarettes decreased from 30.1 per-
cent in 1985 to 25.5 percent in 1990.
Driving after having had too much to drink declined
among current drinkers from 16.9 percent in 1985 to
12.3 percent in 1990.
In 1985, 36 percent of U.S. adults wore seatbelts the
majority of the time while riding in a car, while in
1990, 67 percent of persons wore seatbelts regularly.
In 1990, 91 percent of children 4 years of age and
under were brought home from the hospital in a car
seat following birth, up from 61 percent in 1985.
The number of persons who were protected by at least
one working smoke detector in their home increased




The data presented in this report are based on the
1990 National Health Interview Survey of Health Promo-
tion and Disease Prevention (HPDP). The NHIS is a contin-
uous, nationwide, household interview survey of the civilian
noninstitutionalized population of the United States, con-
ducted by the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS).
Interviews are conducted for NCHS by the interviewing
staff of the U.S. Bureau of the Census, The sample is
selected so that a national probability sample of house-
holds is interviewed each week throughout the year, per-
mitting production of annual estimates without seasonal
bias. Information is obtained about the health and socio-
demographic characteristics of each household member,
The NHIS consists of two parts: The basic health and
sociodemographic section, which remains the same every
year; and the special topics section, which changes from
year to year. In 1985, and again in 1990, Health Promotion
and Disease Prevention was a special topic.
The interviewed sample for IWO for the basic health
questionnaire was composed of 46,476 households contain-
ing 119,631 persons, The total noninterview rate was
4.5 percent: 2.7 percent was the result of respondent re-
fusal, and the remainder was primarily the result of failure
to locate an eligible respondent at home after repeated
calls. For the HPDP section, one adult per family was
randomly selected to respond and self-response was re-
quired, There were 41,104 completed HPDP question-
naires, representing an estimated 87.3 percent of eligible
respondents. The final response rate, including both core
and HPDP (95.5 x 87.3) was 83.4 percent.
The HPDP section was a collaborative effort of a
number of Federal agencies. The following agencies pro-
vided partial funding, participated in the planning and
development of the questionnaire, or both:
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health
Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion
Office of Smoking and Health
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
National Institutes of Health
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute
National Cancer Institute
National Institute of Dental Research
National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development
National Institute of Mental Health
Health Resources Administration
Division of Maternal and Child Health
Centers for Disease Control
Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion
Center for Environmental Health and Injury Control
Center for Prevention Services
Center for Infectious Diseases
Center for Health Promotion and Education
Environmental Protection Agency
Radon Division
Food and Drug Administration
Office of Nutrition and Food Services
Department of Transportation
Office of Driver and Pedestrian Research
The President’s Council on Physical Fitness
In 1985, the NHIS adopted several new sample design
features although, conceptually, the sampling plan re-
mained the same as in the previous design, Details on
these changes are given in appendix I.
A description of the survey design, the methods used
in estimation, and general qualifications of the data ob-
tained from the survey are presented in appendix I.
Because the estimates shown in this report are based on a
sample of the population, they are subject to sampling
errors, Therefore, particular attention should be paid to
the section “Reliability of estimates.” Sampling errors are
generally low. However, for some statistics where the
subgroup is particularly small or the percentages are very
low, sampling errors may be quite high, Formulas for
computing sampling errors are shown in appendix I.
For some tables, such as desirable weight and alcohol
consumption, a number of questions were combined into a
constructed variable in order to allow for a more meaning-
ful interpretation of the data. These constructed variables,
along with other terms used in this report, are defined in
appendix H.
The HPDP sample consisted of adults 18 years of age
and over, randomly selected from the basic NHIS house-
hold sample, One adult per family was selected. For the
most part, the HPDP questionnaire contained questions
concerning behaviors and opinions of the sample person —
with two exceptions. The first exception was the section on
smoking during pregnancy. Here the sample person was
asked if there were any females aged 18-44 years in the
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household and, if so, if they had given birth during the
past 5 years or were currently pregnant. If, according to
the HPDP respondent, any household member met these
criteria, the interviewer administered the smoking-in-
pregnancy questions directly to her. All appropriate fe-
male household members were interviewed and self-
response was required. Callbacks and telephone contacts
were made as necessary,
The second exception was the section on child health
and safety. When the question pertained to children’s
behavior, such as the use of seatbelts or breast feeding,
information was obtained (from the HPDP respondent)
for each child in the household. For each question con-
cerning children, the relationship between the HPDP
respondent and the child (parent or nonparent) was
obtained, For 79 percent of the children, information was
based on parental report. In this report all data for
children are limited to information provided by the child’s
parent, Data from respondents other than the child’s
parent were excluded on the assumption that other house-
hold members would not be sufficiently knowledgeable
about health behaviors affecting other people’s children.
In 19S5, and again in 1990, the HPDP questionnaire
covered a wide range of topics. Subjects of interest in the
1990 HPDP survey include: pregnancy and smoking, gen-
eral health habits (such as nutrition and preventive health
care), mammography, injury control and child safety and
health, radon, high blood pressure, stress, exercise, smok-
ing, alcohol use, and dental care. The 1990 HPDP closely
follows the format and content of the 1985 HPDP. (See
appendix I for discussion of questionnaire availability.)
The two surveys, although very similar, do differ in a few
respects. One topic covered in 1985, occupational health
and safety, was omitted in 1990. New topics for 1990
include mammography and radon (appendix III). In this
report, data on these health-related behaviors and knowl-
edge are presented according to sex, age, and other
selected characteristics, The emphasis is on detailing so-
ciodemographic variations in knowledge and behaviors.
Because of space limitations, this report does not
show full detail on the health promotion variables; in-
stead, a key behavior or attitude is described in each area,
such as the proportion who ate breakfast “almost every
day” in the area of breakfast. It should be kept in mind
that interpretations might have differed somewhat if a
different category of the variable had been selected for
presentation. For example, in the question on perceived
physical activity level, three response categories were
possible –less active, more active, and about the same. If a
large portion of Group 1 reported “the same,” and very
few in Group 2 gave this response, Group 2 might appear
to be both more active and less active than Group 1.
For most tables, persons for whom information is
missing are excluded from the analysis. The exception is
questions of knowledge in which “don’t know” is a valid
response. Because of the exclusion of unknowns, the
denominators for each cell vary from table to table. Due
to the large number of tables in this report, it is impossible
to present exact cell sizes for all tables for the calculations
of standard errors. There are 14 different subpopulations
(for example, overweight persons, current smokers, cur-
rent drinkers, and so forth) in text tables A-G and tables
1–41. Fourteen population tables are included in appendix
I, showing the size of each subpopulation, including un-
knowns. The four subpopulations of children are shown in
table XII. Using these population figures, standard errors
calculated with the formulas provided in appendix I will
be slightly underestimated. As unknowns are relatively
few in most cases, the impact of this underestimation is
negligible.
In this report, terms such as “similar” and “no differ-
ence” mean that there is no statistically significant differ-
ence between the measures being compared. Terms relating
to difference (for example, “greater than” or “less than”)
indicate that differences are statistically significant, The
t-test, with a critical value of 1.96 (0,05 level of signifi-
cance), was used to test all comparisons. Lack of comment
regarding the difference between any two statistics does





More than one-half of U.S. adults (56 percent) ate
breakfast almost every day (table 1). Prevalence of eating
breakfast was higher in the older age groups: Persons 65
years of age and over were almost twice as likely as aduhs
under age 30 to eat breakfast daily. White persons were
more likely to eat breakfast daily than black persons, the
racial differences being particularly striking for women;
about 60 percent of white women compared with 47 per-
cent of black women reported eating breakfast almost
every day.
Table 2 shows that about one-fourth (26 percent) of
adults rarely or never ate snacks. The percent of persons
who rarely or never ate snacks increased with age. For
example, 19 percent of men aged 18–29 years claimed to
rarely or never eat snacks compared with 34 percent of
men aged 65 and over. Overall, men and women living in
the West were less likely to eat snacks than persons living
in other regions of the country. In most age groups,
formerly married persons were less likely to eat snacks
than either currently married or never married individuals.
According to a national consensus of experts, being
significantly overweight may be defined as 20 percent
above desirable body weight for height (46). The two
terms are used interchangeably in this discussion. In 1990,
almost one-third (2S percent) of U.S. adults were 20 per-
cent or more above their desirable weight (table 3). Prev-
alence of significant overweight varied according to
sociodemographic characteristics. For example, about one-
third of men and women in the middle years, aged 45-64,
were 20 percent or more above desirable weight compared
with 20 percent of men and 16 percent of women in the
age group 18–29. Marked racial differences in prevalence
of overweight were noted for women: 40 percent of black
women compared with 24 percent of white women were
significantly overweight; 54 percent of middle-aged black
women were significantly overweight compared with 32 per-
cent of white women in the same age group. For regional
groups, persons living in the West were least likely to be
overweight (25 percent). Finally, overweight was associ-
ated with marital status for men but not for women.
Currently married men were more likely to be overweight
(33 percent) than either formerly married (26 percent) or
never married (19 percent) men. Although for the total
adult female population, overweight was more prevalent
among formerly married women; the association was not
consistent across age groups.
Snacking habits of overweight adults (table 4) closely
parallel those of the general population discussed earlier
(table 2). Eating fewer snacks was somewhat less common
among overweight persons than among adults in general,
but the differences were not great. Of overweight adults,
22 percent rarely or never ate snacks (table 4) compared
with 26 percent of all adults (table 2),
Data on attempts by overweight persons to lose weight
are shown in table 5. In 1990, about 53 percent of over-
weight persons were trying to lose weight. Overweight
women were more likely to be currently trying to lose
weight (62 percent) than were overweight men (45 per-
cent). Among men, overweight persons with more years of
education were more likely to be trying to lose weight than
ovenveight persons with fewer years of education. Over-
weight persons in the South, both men and women, were
less likely to be trying to lose weight than their counter-
parts in other regions of the country.
Preventive care
Table 6 indicates that one-half of U.S. women had
had a Pap smear within the past year, with younger
women much more likely than older women to have had
one within this interval. Women with higher levels of
education were more likely to have had a Pap smear in the
past year than women with fewer years of education,
Anong women aged 18-29, black women were more likely
than white women to have had a Pap smear in the past
year.
More than one-half (53 percent) of U.S. women re-
ported having had a breast examination by a health
professional in the past year. Younger women were more
likely to have had one than older women, The percentages
ranged from 62 percent of women aged 18–29 years to
42 percent of women aged 65 years and over, Having had a
breast examination was positively associated with years of
education: 43 percent of women with less than 12 years of
education had had a breast examination compared with
60 percent of women with post-high-school education.
Black women aged 18-29 were more likely than white
women in the same age group to have had a breast
examination in the past year.
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In combination with examination by a health profes-
sional, BSE is widely recognized as an important practice
for early cancer detection. In 1990, 88 percent of female
respondents said they knew how to do BSE, but only
43 percent of those who knew the procedure said they did
it 12 or more times a year (table 7). Knowledge of BSE
was highest among college graduates (94 percent) and
lowest among women who had not completed high school
(77 percent), Actual practice of BSE among those who
knew how to do it, however, did not show any clear
association with level of educational attainment. Racial
differences in the prevalence of knowledge of BSE were
not found for women in the younger age groups, but
omong women 65 years and over, white women were more
likely to know the procedure (S2 percent) than black
women (6S percent). Interestingly, among women who
knew how to examine their own breasts, black women
were more likely (51 percent) than white women (42 per-
cent) to actually do so. Hispanic women were less likely to
know BSE (75 percent) than non-Hispanic women (89 per-
cent), but among those who knew the procedure, Hispanic
and non-Hispanic women were about equally as likely to
practice it regularly.
High blood pressure
In 1990, S7 percent of U.S. adults had had their blood
pressure checked within the past year (table 8). Women
were more likely (91 percent) than men (83 percent) to
have had their blood pressure checked within this period.
The sex difference was particularly marked among persons
under the age of 30: 78 percent of young men had had
their blood pressure checked compared with 92 percent of
young women, Young Hispanic men had the lowest report-
ing of blood pressure checkups of all ethnic or racial
groups studied: 69 percent of Hispanic men aged 18-29
years had had their blood pressure checked in the past
year compared with 79 percent of young non-Hispanic
men and S3 percent of men overall.
About 16 percent of adults (15 percent of men and
17 percent of women) reported that they had been told on
at least two occasions that they had high blood pressure
(table 9), Persons without a high school education were
more likely to report high blood pressure readings (25 per-
cent) compared with persons with a high school education
or more (16 and 13 percent, respectively). In this discus-
sion, persons who have ever had two elevated blood
pressure readings will also be referred to as “ever-
hypertensive.”
In the age group 65 years and over, 32 percent of men
and 40 percent of women reported having had elevated
blood pressure readings at least twice. Elevated blood
pressure readings were less common among persons under
30 years of age – only 4 percent of persons in this age
group reported two or more high readings. Black persons
were more likely to report high blood pressure than were
white persons. Among black women aged 45–64 years,
41 percent reported having had two elevated blood pres-
sure readings compared with 23 percent of white women
in the same age group. Formerly married persons were
more likely to report high blood pressure readings (27 per-
cent) than either currently married (16 percent) or never
married (7 percent) individuals.
Table 10 shows that about 62 percent of ever-
hypertensive men and about 71 percent of ever-
hypertensive women were currently taking medicine for
hypertension. Medication use was higher in the older age
groups: About 13 percent of ever-hypertensive men under
age 30 years were taking medication compared with 80 per-
cent of men aged 65 years and over. Similarly, 15 percent
of ever-hypertensive women under age 30 years take high
blood pressure medication compared with 85 percent of
women aged 65 and over.
Ninety-six percent of U.S. adults were aware that high
blood pressure increases the risk of heart disease (table 11).
Persons with higher education and higher income were
more likely to recognize the association between high
blood pressure and heart disease than persons in lower
socioeconomic groups. Persons living in the West were
somewhat less likely (93 percent) to be aware of this
association compared with persons living in other regions.
About one-half (53 percent) of persons 18 years of age
and older reported having ever had their blood cholesterol
checked (table 12). Prevalence of blood cholesterol checks
increased with age. Persons aged 45 and over were signif-
icantly more likely to have had their blood cholesterol
levels checked than persons in the younger age groups.
Persons with less than 12 years of education (45 percent)
were less likely to report ever having had this test than
college graduates (68 percent). Forty-one percent of low-
income individuals reported having ever had their blood
cholesterol checked compared with 65 percent of individ-
uals with an income of $50,000 or more, Significant racial
and ethnic differences were found for both sexes, but were
particularly noticeable among men: A higher percent of
white males aged 65 and older had at least one cholesterol
check (73 percent) compared with their black counter-
parts (50 percent). Among men of all age groups, 52 per-
cent of non-Hispanics compared with 30 percent of
Hispanics reported they ever had their blood cholesterol
checked.
Stress
More than one-half of U.S. adults (57 percent) expe-
rienced at least a moderate amount of stress in the 2
weeks preceding the date of interview (table 13). Persons
with higher education and higher income were more likely
to feel that they experienced stress than persons with
lower education and income. White persons were substan-
tially more likely to have experienced stress (59 percent)
than black persons (48 percent). A similar difference ex-
ists among ethnic groups. Non-Hispanic persons were
more likely to report at least a moderate amount of stress
(58 percent) compared with Hispanic persons (45 per-
cent). Currently employed men and women were more
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likely to have experienced stress (63 percent) than unem-
ployed persons (55 percent) or persons not in the labor
force (45 percent).
Four in ten adults (41 percent) felt that stress had had
at least some effect on their health in the past year
(table 14). Women were more likely (47 percent) than
men (34 percent) to believe their health had been affected
by stress. Persons aged 65 years and over were less likely
to report health effects from stress than persons in the
younger age groups.
Despite the relatively high prevalence of stress in the
population, only 13 percent of adults had sought help in
the past year (either from a professional or nonprofes-
sional source) for a personal or emotional problem
(table 15). Women were almost twice as likely (16 per-
cent) as men (9 percent) to have sought help for a per-
sonal or emotional problem. Men and women who had
completed college were about twice as likely to have
sought help (11 percent and 23 percent, respectively) as
men and women with less than a high school diploma
(6 percent and 11 percent, respectively). Twenty-nine per-
cent of formerly married women aged 18–29 and 37 per-
cent of formerly married women aged 30–44 had sought
some kind of help in the past year. These two population
groups had the highest rate of all population subgroups,
Exercise
Forty-one percent of U.S. adults exercised or played
sports regularly in 1990 (table 16). Across all age groups,
persons with higher levels of education were more likely to
exercise regularly than those with fewer years of educa-
tion, Regular exercise was more prevalent among men
(44 percent) than among women (3S percent). Differences
in patterns of regular exercise were present among racial
and ethnic groups. White persons were more likely to
exercise or play sports regularly than black persons, with
one exception: A higher percent of black males aged
1S–29 (62 percent) reported they exercised regularly com-
pared with white males in the same age group (55 per-
cent). Additionally, non-Hispanic persons were more likely
to exercise or play sports regularly (41 percent) than
persons with Hispanic origin (35 percent).
Walking for exercise (table 17) was more prevalent
among women than men: 49 percent of women had walked
for exercise in the past 2 weeks compared with 41 percent
of men, Young women, particularly, engaged in this
activity – 51 percent of women aged 18-29 years compared
with 34 percent of men in the same age group. Persons in
the Northeast and Midwest were more likely to walk for
exercise (4S and 47 percent, respectively) than persons
living in the South (44 percent) and West (43 percent),
Table 1S shows the prevalence of very physically ac-
tive persons. The measure of physical activity used for this
table was based on an approximation of average daily
energy expenditure (leisure time activities only) over a
2-week period. The measure is described in detail in
appendix II.
In 1990, about 29 percent of adults were very physi-
cally active in the 2 weeks prior to the interview, expend-
ing an average of 3 or more kilocalories per kilogram of
body weight per day. Men were more likely to be active
(37 percent) than women (23 percent). Among persons 30
years of age and over, colIege graduates were about twice
as likely to be active as were persons with less than 12
years of education. Men and women living in the West
were more likely to be active than persons living in other
geographic regions of the country.
About 39 percent of the U.S. population had jobs or a
main daily activity that required at least a moderate
amount of physical work (table 19). A higher percent of
men (44 percent) had a physically demanding job than
women (35 percent). Among men under 45 years of age,
about two-thirds of those with 12 years of education or
less had physically demanding jobs in contrast with about
one-fifth of college graduates.
Perceived level of physical activity relative to that of
other persons the same age, shown in table 20, measures
both people’s perceptions of their own activity level and
that of their peers and, as such, is a subjective assessment.
About 38 percent of men and 2S percent of women judged
themselves to be more physically active than other persons
their own age (table 20). Persons with higher education
and higher income were more likely to perceive them-
selves to be more physically active than were persons with
lower education and income.
Although large numbers of Americans are exercising,
knowledge of the level of exercise required for cardiovas-
cular fitness is very limited, Many experts believe that
exercise should be performed three times a week for 20
minutes per session in order to strengthen the heart and
lungs, Slightly more than 5 percent of adults specified this
level in the 1990 HPDP survey (table 21), Knowledge was
more prevalent in the higher income and education groups
but, even here, less than 10 percent of respondents were
knowledgeable about the experts’ recommendation. It
should be noted that because of the very low prevalence of
knowledge, data for several subgroups in tabIe 21 are
statistically unreliable.
Smoking
About 26 percent of persons 1S years of age and over
smoked cigarettes in 1990 (table 22), Men continue to
have higher smoking rates than women, Twenty-eight
percent of men compared with 23 percent of women were
current smokers. Of all sex-age groups, men aged 30-44
years showed the highest smoking prevalence (34 per-
cent), Lowest smoking rates were found among women
aged 65 and over (12 percent). Overall, persons of His-
panic origin were less likely to report they currently
smoked cigarettes than persons not of Hispanic origin,
Hispanic women were less likely to say they smoked
cigarettes (16 percent) than non-Hispanic women (23 per-
cent). Smoking rates of Hispanic men and non-Hispanic
men were not statistically different. Educational differ-
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ences in smoking behavior were striking. For both men
and women, those under 45 years of age who had not
completed high school were 3 to 4 times as likely to be
smokers as college graduates the same age. For example,
S4 percent of men with less than 12 years of education
aged 30-44 years were current smokers compared with
16 percent of men who had graduated from college. A
similar relationship may be noted between smoking and
income levels: Persons with lower family incomes were
more likely to be smokers than persons with higher family
incomes.
Smoking status also was found to be associated with
marital status and employment status. Formerly married
persons were more likely to smoke (30 percent) than
either currently married (25 percent) or never married
individuals (24 percent), and unemployed men and women
were more likely to smoke than either currently employed
persons or persons not in the labor force.
About one-fifth of current smokers smoked 25 ciga-
rettes or more per day, considered here to be heavy
smoking (table 23). Male smokers were more likely to
smoke at this level (29 percent) than were female smokers
(17 percent), Among both men and women, white smokers
were significantly more likely than black smokers to smoke
25 cigarettes or more per day. Non-Hispanic smokers had
substantially higher rates of heavy smoking (24 percent)
than Hispanic smokers (7 percent),
Knowledge of the association between cigarette smok-
ing and heart disease (table 24) was quite high in the
general population, Ninety-one percent of U.S. adults
recognized that smoking increases one’s chances of getting
heart disease, Younger persons and persons with higher
education and higher income were more likely to be
knowledgeable on this topic than older persons and per-
sons with lower education and lower income. Even among
population subgroups with relatively low prevalence of
knowledge, however, estimates rarely fell below 80 per-
cent. Awareness of the relationship was more prevalent
umong white than black adults and among non-Hispanic
than Hispanic adults,
Table 25 shows the same data presented in table 24
but for smokers only. Overall, prevalence of knowledge of
the association between smoking and heart disease was
slightly lower among smokers (S9 percent) than the prev-
alence in the total population (91 percent). Smokers aged
65 years and over, however, were much less likely to be
aware of the heart disease risk associated with their
smoking (about 75 percent) than the total population aged
65 and over (about 85 percent).
Alcohol
Drinking an average of 1 ounce or more of ethanol
pm day (two drinks or more) was termed “heavier drink-
ing” hy the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism in the mid-19S0’s (47–48). The same definition
is used here for comparability with the 1985 report. Based
on this definition, 10 percent of men and 2 percent of
women were heavier drinkers in 1990 (table 26). Heavier
drinking was more prevalent among white men (10 per-
cent) than among black men (8 percent). Among marital
status groups, formerly married men under 65 years of age
had the highest prevalence of heavier alcohol consump-
tion (15–17 percent). Among men aged 18–29, the unem-
ployed were more likely to engage in heavier drinking
(21 percent) compared with currently employed men
(10 percent) and men not in the labor force (10 percent).
Sixty-one percent of persons 18 years of age and over
had had at least one drink of beer, wine, or liquor in the
past year (table 27). Men were more likely to have had at
least one alcoholic beverage (72 percent) than women
(51 percent). Alcohol consumption is associated with edu-
cation and income. Persons with higher socioeconomic
status were more likely to be current drinkers than per-
sons with less education and lower income. A significantly
smaller percent of black persons reported they had had a
drink in the past year (46 percent) than did their white
counterparts (63 percent). Non-Hispanics (61 percent) were
more likely than Hispanics (52 percent) to report they
were current drinkers. The Hispanic/non-Hispanic differ-
ences were greater for women than men. Regional differ-
ences in alcohol consumption were evident. Persons who
lived in the South (52 percent) were less likely to drink
than persons who resided in the Northeast (66 percent),
Midwest (66 percent), and West (63 percent). Across all
age groups, currently employed and unemployed persons
were more likely to have consumed one or more drinks
during the last 12 months than individuals not in the labor
force.
Data on self-reports of driving after having had too
much to drink are shown in table 28. Twelve percent of
current drinkers said they had driven a car one or more
times in the past year after they had too much to drink.
Male drinkers were more likely to have done so (16 per-
cent) than female drinkers (8 percent). Rates for this
practice were particularly high among male drinkers under
30 years of age–25 percent of this group said they had
driven a car at least once after having too much to drink.
Racial differences were noted, with white drinkers (13 per-
cent) somewhat more likely to have driven a car after
drinking too much than black drinkers (9 percent). Drink-
ing and driving was more prevalent in the Midwest than in
the Northeast, South, or West.
Heavy drinking is associated with increased risk of
developing throat cancer. Table 29 shows that about 43 per-
cent of U.S. adults were aware of this association, with
knowledge among women slightly higher (45 percent) than
among men (41 percent). Contrary to popular notions
regarding the effects of socioeconomic status on health
knowledge, persons with less than 12 years of education
and persons earning less than $10,000 were slightly more
knowledgeable about the relationship between drinking
and throat cancer than were persons at the higher ends of
the education and income ranges. Also interesting was the
finding that black persons were more likely to be aware of
the association between heavy drinking and throat cancer
\.
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than were white persons. Knowledge was highest in the
Northeast (47 percent) and lowest in the West (39 percent).
Respondents aged 1%44 years were asked whether
they had ever heard of fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), a
syndrome associated with heavy drinking during preg-
nancy (table 30), Slightly more than one-half of men
(55 percent) and about 73 percent of women had heard of
the syndrome. Awareness increased with age. As one
might expect, awareness of FAS was highest among per-
sons with higher levels of education. About 87 percent of
female college graduates had heard of FAS compared
with 53 percent of women who had not finished high
school. Educational differences were similar for men:
73 percent of college graduates had heard of FAS com-
pared with 32 percent of those who had not graduated
from high school. Awareness was also higher in the higher
./
income groups compared with lower income groups (a
range of 73 percent to 56 percent). Racial differences
were observed: 67 percent of white adults aged 18-44
years were aware of FAS compared with 51 percent of
black adults. Differences between Hispanic and non-
Hispanic adults were even greater than differences be-
tween black and white adults, Only 35 percent of Hispanic
men and 52 percent of Hispanic women had heard of FAS
in contrast with 57 percent of non-Hispanic men and
75 percent of non-Hispanic women.
Dental
As indicated in table 31, 63 percent of persons 18
years of age and over had gone to the dentist at least once
in the past 12 months. Women were more likely to visit the
dentist (66 percent) than men (59 percent). Persons with
higher levels of education and income were more likely to
have gone to the dentist than persons with lower socioeco-
nomic status. Significant differences regarding the occur-
rence of at least one dental visit in the last 12 months are
present among racial and ethnic groups. White and non-
Hispanic persons were more likely to have had a dental
checkup than black and Hispanic persons, Persons in the
South were the least likely to have visited the dentist
(57 percent) compared with persons living in the North-
east (67 percent), Midwest (65 percent), and the West
(64 percent). Formerly married men and women were
significantly less likely to have had a dental checkup than
persons of other marital statuses. Compared with unem-
ployed persons and persons not in the labor force, cur-
rently employed persons were notably more likely to
report they had gone to the dentist at least once in the
past 12 months.
In 1990, 11 percent of U.S. adults had lost all their
permanent teeth (table 32). As expected, persons without
any permanent teeth were concentrated in the oldest age
group (65 and over). For example, only 1 percent of men
aged 1S–29 had no permanent teeth compared with 31 per-
cent of men aged 65 and over. Similarly, 2 percent of
women aged 18–29 years and 34 percent of women aged
65 years and older reported having lost all their teeth.
Having lost all of one’s permanent teeth was associated
with both education and income: Persons with less educa-
tion and lower incomes were more likely to have lost all
their permanent teeth compared with persons with more
education and higher incomes, A significant racial differ-
ence was present among women aged 65 and over; 42 per-
cent of black females in this age group were without any
permanent teeth compared with 33 percent of their white
counterparts.
In 1990, only 23 percent of U.S. adults were aware
that dental sealants help prevent tooth decay (table 33).
Knowledge was highest among persons 30–44 years of age
and lowest among those aged 65 years and over, Thirty-
eight percent of college graduates knew that dental seal-
ants helped prevent tooth decay compared with about
.7 percent of persons who had not finished high school. A
similar association was found with income: 35 percent of
persons in the highest income group were aware of the
function of dental sealants compared with 10 percent of
persons in the lowest income group. White persons and
non-Hispanic individuals were about twice as likely to
know about dental sealants as black persons or persons of
Hispanic origin. Regional differences were also observed,
with knowledge being highest in the Midwest, Finally,
currently married individuals exhibited higher prevalence
of knowledge (27 percent) than formerly married persons
(17 percent) and those who had never been married
(17 percent).
Mammography
Mammogram questions were asked of women aged 35
years of age and over. In 1990, 58 percent of women 35
years of age and over had ever had a mammogram
(table 34). The percent of women who ever had a mam-
mogram increased with age until age 60, at which age, the
percent of women reporting this procedure declined, SLxty-
eight percent of women aged 50–59 reported they ever
had a mammogram –the highest rate of any age group.
Women with higher levels of education and more income
were more likely to have ever had a mammogram than
women with lower levels of education and less income. A
higher percent of white women (59 percent) had ever had
a mammogram compared with black women (51 percent).
A similar pattern emerges among ethnic groups. While
58 percent of non-Hispanic women had ever had a mam-
mogram, ordy 49 percent of Hispanic women reported
ever having had one. Currently married women were most
likely to report they had a mammogram (62 percent)
compared with both formerly married women (52 percent)
and never-married women (47 percent), Sixty-one percent
of currently employed women had ever had a mammo-
gram compared with 53 percent of unemployed women
and 55 percent of women not in the labor force.
Fifty-one percent of women had a mammogram in the
past 3 years (table 35). Racial and ethnic differences in
prevalence of having had a mammogram in the past 3
years were found. White women (52 percent) and non-
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Hispanic women (51 percent) were more likely than black
women (45 percent) and Hispanic women (42 percent) to
have had this procedure done in the 3 years prior to the
interview. Ethnic differences were particularly striking
among women aged 40–49 years. Socioeconomic status
was associated with the likelihood of having had a mam-
mogram in the past 3 years. Women whose household
income was $50,000 or more were twice as likely to have
had a mammogram within this time period as women
whose household income was less than $10,000, Addition-
ally, college educated women were more likely than women
with less education to have had a mammogram in the past
3 years.
Women who had ever had a mammogram were asked
the following question, “Was your most recent mammo-
gram done because of some breast symptom or condition,
or as part of a routine checkup?” Table 36 shows that
7S percent of women who had ever had a mammogram
reported having had the procedure done strictly as part of
a routine checkup, Black women (83 percent) were more
likely than white women (77 percent) to report having had
a mammogram strictly as part of a routine checkup.
Smoking during pregnancy
Questions related to smoking during pregnancy were
asked of women aged 18–44 years who had given birth to a
child within the past 5 years or who were currently
pregnant. This analysis was limited to women who had
already given birth, Table 37 shows that 24 percent of
women who had given birth to a child in the past 5 years
had smoked at some time during the 12 months preceding
the birth, Sociodemographic differentials in this behavior
were noteworthy, Thirty-nine percent of women 18–24
years of age with less than 12 years of education had
smoked in the year before the birth of their last child
compared with 7 percent of women aged 30–34 years with
16 years of education or more. Low income women were
more than twice as likely to have smoked during their
pregnancy (37 percent) as women in the highest income
group (14 percent), Racial differences in smoking during
pregnancy were found among young women. Among women
aged 1S–24 years, 35 percent of white women had smoked
during pregnancy in contrast with 13 percent of black
women, Non-Hispanic women were about twice as likely
as Hispanic women to have smoked during pregnancy
(26 percent versus 12 percent), with substantial differ-
ences persisting across all age groups. Finally, smoking
during pregnancy was most common among women in the
hfidwest (29 percent) and least common among women in
the West (1S percent),
Among women who were smoking when they learned
they were pregnant (table 3S), 23 percent quit smoking
and 3S percent reduced the number of cigarettes they
smoked, Women with more education were more likely to
have quit than women with less education, but were not
more likely to have reduced the number of cigarettes
smoked. Many sociodemographic comparisons made for
other behaviors discussed in this report cannot be made
for smoking during pregnancy because of the small num-
ber of women at risk (smoking when Iearned of pregnancy
within past 5 years) and the resulting unreliability of the
statistics.
Injury control
Smoke detectors are well recognized as preventing
unnecessary injury and death due to residential fires. In
the HPDP, questions were asked about both ownership of
smoke detectors and whether detectors were currently
working, This report shows data on the owners of cur-
rently working smoke detectors. Table 39 shows that about
79 percent of persons 18 years of age and over had at least
one working smoke detector in the home. Men and
women did not differ significantly in this practice. Smoke
detector ownership was most prevalent among persons
30-44 years of age. Ownership was associated with years
of education: Persons with more years of education were
more likely to have a working smoke detector than per-
sons with fewer years of schooling. The difference between
persons who were not high school graduates and persons
who had completed high school and beyond is noteworthy.
Only 67 percent of persons with less than 12 years of
education had a working smoke detector compared with
7S percent of persons with 12 years and 85 percent of
those with more than 12 years. Smoke detector ownership
was related to family income, with persons in the highest
income group significantly more likely to have a working
smoke detector than persons in the lowest income group
(88 percent versus 65 percent).
White adults were more likely (SOpercent) to have a
working smoke detector than black adults (71 percent)
and non-Hispanic persons more likely (80 percent) than
persons of Hispanic origin (66 percent). Regional differ-
ences in this injury control measure were also found.
Persons living in the Northeast region of the country were
most likely (84 percent) and persons living in the South
were least likely (73 percent) to have a working smoke
detector. Finally, currently married individuals were more
likely to have a detector (S1 percent) than formerly mar-
ried (73 percent) or never married (75 percent) individuals.
In 1990, 67 percent of U.S. adults wore seatbelts all or
most of the time when riding in a car (table 40). Women
were more likely to wear seatbelts (71 percent) than were
men (62 percent). Persons with higher levels of education
were more likely to engage in this behavior than persons
with fewer years of education: About 82 percent of college
graduates wore seatbelts regularly compared with about
56 percent of persons who had not graduated from high
school. The relationship between seatbelt use and family
income paralleled that found for education. Persons at the
highest income level were more likely to wear seatbelts
(77 percent) compared with low income individuals (58 per-
cent). Overall, black persons were less likely to wear
seatbelts (58 percent) than white persons (68 percent).




Table A. Percent of children 4 years of age and under who were
brought home from the hospital in a car seat following birth and
percent who wore seatbelts or were buckled in a car safety seat
all or most of the time when riding in a car, by selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
Brought home Wears seatbelts
Characteristic in car seat regularly
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sex
Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Age
Lessthan l year . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4yeare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Race
While . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






















aged 30-44 years: 61 percent of black women in this age
group wore seatbelts regularly compared with 75percent
ofwhite women. Persons livingin the West exhibited the
highest rates of seatbelt use (73percent) and persons
living in the Northeast showed the lowest (60percent).
Married persons were more likely to wear seatbelts (69 per-
cent) than were formerly married (66 percent) or never
married (62 percent) persons, Unemployed individuals were
Iesslikely towear seatbelts (58percent) than either cur-
rently employed persons (67percent) or those not in the
labor force (67 percent).
Radon
Approximately 71percent of the U.S. population 18
years of age and over had heard of radon, a colorless,
odorless gas found in nature that may cause cancer
(table 41). Compared with men (75 percent) women were
less likely (67percent) to have ever heard of radon.
Persons aged 30-64 years were more likely than younger
or older adults to have heard of radon. Individuals with
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Table B. Percent of children 5-17 years of age who wore
seatbelts all or most of the time when riding in a car, by selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
Wears seatbelts
Characteristic regularly
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sex
Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Age
5–9years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-14 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15–17 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,00C-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




















higher levels of education and income were more likely to
have knowledgeof radon than persons with lower levelsof
education and income. Racial and ethnic group differ-
ences in radon awareness were found. Only 49 percent of
black persons had heard ofradon compared with74 per-
cent of white persons. The ethnic differences were more
pronounced: 34percent of Hispanic persons knew ofra-
don compared with 74 percent of individuals not of His-
panic origin. Currently married men and women were
more likely to have knowledge of radon than both for-
merly married or never married individuals, Persons living
in the Northeast ”(77percent) and the Midwest (82per-
cent) were more likely to have heard of radon than
persons living in either the South (65 percent) or the West
(61 percent).
Child health and safety
Table A shows the percent of children 4 years of age
and under who were brought home from the hospital in a
car safety seat and the percent who were buckled ina car
safety seat or seatbelt all or most of the time when riding
in a car. Ninety-one percent of children 4 years of age and
under were brought home afterbirth in acar safety seat.
Among children under 1 year of age, 93 percent had been
Table C. Percent of children 9 years of age and under who
were living in households where the telephone number of a
poison control center was available and percent living in
households where ipecac syrup was availeble, by selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
Poison
control Has
number in ipecac in
Characteristic household household
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58.3 50.5
Sex
Male, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57.9 30.4
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58.7 30.6
Age
O-2 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57.3 31.1
3-4years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57.9 32.7
5-6years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.9 31.5
7-9years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57.7 27.6
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.2 14.2
$10,000-$19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.4 20.9
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.6 29.e
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.0 39.4
$50,0000rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69.2 44.9
Race
White, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.5 33.5
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.3 14.6
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.6 13.0
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62.3 33.3
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.2 36.0
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.7 33.4
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.9 26.0
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.4 29.6
transported in a car seat compared with 89percent of
those who were currently 4yearsofage. Use ofcar safety
seats immediately after birth was strongly related to level
offamily income: 79 percent ofchildren from families with
incomes less than $10,000 were brought home from the
hospital in a car seat, rising steadily to 97 percent among
children whose families earned $50,000 or more. White
children were more likely than black children to have been
transported in a car seat immediately afterbirth (92 per-
cent versus 85 percent). Similarly, non-Hispanic children
were more likely (94 percent) than Hispanic children
(74percent) to have been protected by child safety re-
straints at this earliest possible time.
Sociodemographic variations in current use of seat-
belts among children 4 years of age and under paralleled
those for use of safety seats immediately after birth:
S7percent of children in this age group rode in eithera
car safety seat or a seatbelt all or most of the time, ranging
from 93percentof children under lyear ofageto80 per-
cent of children aged 4years. Higher income, white, and
non-Hispanic children were more likely to beprotectedby
seatbelts than were lower income, black, and Hispanic
children,
Table D. Percent of children 4 years of age and under who were
ever breast fed and percent 6months-4 years of age who were




Characteristics breast fed or more
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.1 24.0
Sex
Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.5 23.6
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.6 24.5
Age
Less than l year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.5 22.4
I year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.1 22.4
2years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.0 23.6
3 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.4 26.2
4years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.1 24.9
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . 30.3 9.8
$10,000-$19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.5 20.9
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.1 22.2
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.5 31.3
$50,0000rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68.9 34.7
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56.4 26.4
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.6 9.7
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.6 19.6
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.6 24.9
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.5 23.7
Midwest, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53.1 23.5
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.8 19.4
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.6 31.8
Rates of seatbelt use among children 5–17 years of
age were lower (table B) than rates for use of child safety
seats for infants and preschoolers shown in table A.Prev-
alenceofseatbelt usewas76 percent among children aged
5–9years, 67percent among children aged 10-14 years,
and 6Spercent among children aged 15–17 years. As was
the case with younger children, higher income, white, and
non-Hispanic children were more Iikelyto wear seatbelts
than were lower income, black, and Hispanic children.
Prevalence ofseatbelt use among children aged 5-17years
was highest in the West (77percent).
Another important area for child injury preventionis
accidental poisonings. Data for two important poison
control measures, knowledge of local poison control tele-
phone numbers, and availabilityof syrup of ipecacin the
household are shown in tableC. Overall, 58percent of
children 9 years of age and under were living in house-
holds where the respondent reported having the tele-
phone number of a poison control center in their area.
Marked racial and ethnic differences in this practice were
found. White children were more likely to be protected
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(62percent) than black children (42percent) and non-
Hispanic children more likely (62 percent) than Hispanic
children (34 percent), Children living in the South were
less likely to live in households in which a poison control
number was available (51 percent) than in other regions of
the country. Having a poison control number was also
associated with family income: 40 percent of children in
the lowest income group were living in households where
a poison control number was known compared with about
62 percent of children in middle-income families ($20,000-
$34,999) and about 70 percent of children in the highest
income groups. Overall, 31 percent of children 9 years of
age and under lived in households with ipecac syrup
available, Only 15 percent of black children and 13 per-
cent of Hispanic children were so protected compared
with 34 percent of white children and 33 percent of non-
Hispanic children.
Table D shows the percent of children 4 years of age
and under who were ever breast fed and percent of
children aged 6 months through 4 years who were breast
fed for at least 6 months. Over one-half (52 percent) of
children under 5 years of age were breast fed for some
period of time, but less than one-fourth (24 percent) of
children aged 6 months to 4 years old were breast fed 6
months or longer. Prevalence of breast feeding increased
steadily with income: 30 percent of children from families
with incomes less than $10,000 were ever breast fed
(10 percent were breast fed 6 months or longer) compared
with 69 percent of children from families with incomes of
$50,000 or more (35 percent of these children were breast
fed at least 6 months), White children were more than
twice as likely as black children to have been breast fed
(56 percent versus 25 percent) and almost three times
more likely to have been breast fed 6 months or longer
(26 percent versus 10 percent). Differences between His-
panic and non-Hispanic children were small: 51 percent of
Hispanic children had been breast fed at some time
compared with 53 percent of non-Hispanic children. Among
regions, children in the South were least likely to have
been breast fed (44 percent), Children in the West were
most likely to have been breast fed (65 percent) and to
have been breast fed at least 6 months (32 percent).
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The following section discusses trends in prevalence
of selected knowledge and behaviors presented in this
report. It attempts to document the Nation’s achievements
in reaching some of the health promotion and disease
prevention objectives set forth in 19S0. Data from the 1985
HPDP are compared with data from the 1990 HPDP.
Since mtimmography was not covered in 1985, data from
the 1987 NHIS Cancer were used for these trend
comparisons,
Overweight
The percent of persons 18 years of age and older who
were 20 percent or more above desirable body weight
increased 3,5 percentage points, from 24.0 percent in 1985
to 27.5 percent in 1990. There were large racial differences
among women in both years: Black women were much
more likely to be 20 percent or more above desirable
weight than white women. In 1990, black men were more
likely to be overweight (35.1 percent) than white men
(29,7 percent); in 1985, black and white men did not differ
in prevalence of overweight.
Overweight persons were less likely to be currently
trying to lose weight in 1990 (53.1 percent) than in 1985
(55.S percent), In both 1985 and 1990, overweight women
were more likely than overweight men to report they were
currently trying to lose weight.
Exercise
Overall, the percent of persons 18 years of age and
older who exercised or played sports regularly remained
fflirly constant from 1985 to 1990. The largest increases in
regular exercise were found among men aged 45 and over,
the group of men least likely to exercise or participate in
sports on a regular basis. The percent of persons who
walked for exercise in the 2 weeks prior to the interview
increased only slightly for all persons during the 5-year
period, Women were still more likely than men to walk for
exercise.
Cancer prevention
Cancer prevention campaigns, on a national as well as
a community level, appear to have encouraged more
women to participate in preventive practices such as BSE
and mammograms (49,50).
The percent of women 18 years of age and over who
had had a Pap smear within the past 12 months increased
from 45.6 percent in 1985 to 50.1 percent in 1990. The
racial gap found in 1985 was also present in 1990: B1ack
women (54.3 percent) were still more likely than white
women (49.7 percent) to have had a Pap smear in 1990.
The percent of women who had had a breast examination
by a health professional also increased slightly during this
time period.
Knowledge of BSE procedures remained fairly con-
stant from 1985 to 1990 (87 percent and 88 percent, respec-
tively). Of those who knew how to do BSE, the percent who
actually did the procedure at least 12 times a year increased
5.8 percentage points between 1985 and 1990.
A significant rise in the percent of women aged 40 and
over who had ever had a mammogram occurred between
1987 and 1990 (table E). Prevalence of ever having had a
mammogram increased 22 percentage points among women
aged 40 and over, from 39.3 percent in 1987 to 61.3 per-
cent in 1990. The NHIS prevalence estimates are consis-
tent with findings from the 1990 Behavioral Risk Factor
Table E. Percent of women aged 40 and over who ever had a




Age, education, and income 1987 1990 increase to 1987
Age
Total 40 years and over. . . 39.3 61.3 22.0 1.56
40-49 years . . . . . . . . . . 42.2 64.3 22.1 1.52
50–59years . . . . . . . . . . 45.1 67.9 22.6 1.51
60-69 years . . . . . . . . . . 39.2 61.7 22.5 1.57
70 years and over . . . . . 28.7 50.1 21.4 1.75
Educational level
Less than 12 years . . . . . 26.0 46,1 20.1 1.77
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.9 63.0 21.1 1,50
More than 12 yeare . 50.5 74.3 23.6 1,47
Less than $10,000 . . . . . . 25.4 42.5 17.1 1.67
$I0,00C-$19,999. . . . . . . 33.8 53.3 19.5 1.58
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . 43.4 63.6 20.2 1.47
$35,000 or more . . . . . . 51.3 74.5 23.2 1.45
NOTES:The 19a7 statistics differ from those shown in Series 10, No. 172, which included
unknowns in the denominator and were adjusted for race and age. The statistics in this
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Educstion Income
Less than 12 years More than Less than
12 years 12 years $10,000
$lo,oo_c- $20,000- $35,000
$19,999 $34,999 or more
Figure 1. Percent of women aged 40 years and over who ever had a mammogram, by education and income United States, 1987 and 1990
Surveillance Survey (BRFSS) (51), a survey which collects
State-level health data. Currently, 33 States and the Dis-
trict of Columbia have a BRFSS in the field. This notable
increase in mammograms during this short 3-year period
may have resulted from the strong campaigns promoting
mammograms on both community and national levels
(49,50), Physicians are strongly encouraged to recommend
mammography to patients. Training sessions have been
designed to educate medical personnel on the importance
of mammograms and to improve the skills of these profes-
sionals in detecting cancer through mammograms (52).
Additionally, prog~ams to subsidize mammograms have
been implemented in many areas,
Higher levels of education and higher levels of income
were associated with greater gains in the prevalence of
mammograms among women aged 40 and over (figure 1).
Larger percentage point increases occurred among women
with more than 12 years of education (23.8 percent) com-
pared with women with less than 12 years of education
(20,1 percent). Women living in households with incomes
of $35,000 or more had a 23.2 percentage point increase in
ever having had a mammogram from 51.3 percent in 1987
to 74.5 percent in 1990. The percent of women living in
households with incomes of less than $10,000 who ever
had a mammogram increased only 17.1 percentage points
from 25.4 percent in 1987 to 42,5 percent in 1990.
Blood pressure
The data show only a 2.1 percentage point increase
between 1985 and 1990 in the percent of persons 18 years
16
of age and over who had had their blood pressure checked
in the past year. The large sex differences in prevalence of
blood pressure checkups found in 1985 were again present
in 1990. In 1990, 82.7 percent of men stated they had had
their blood pressure checked in the past 12 months com-
pared with 90.8 percent of women.
The percent of persons 18 years of age and over who
were aware that high blood pressure increases one’s chances
of getting heart disease rose from 91.1 percent in 1985 to
95.6 percent in 1990. Large increases in awareness of the
association between blood pressure and heart disease
appeared among groups who were the least likely to know
of this relationship in 1985: persons aged 65 and over,
persons with less than 12 years of schooling, persons
earning less than $10,000, black persons, and persons of
Hispanic origin, In 1990, awareness among these groups
was at least 90 percent.
Stress
The percent of persons aged 18 and over who had
experienced at least a moderate amount of stress in the 2
weeks prior to the interview increased from 51.4 percent
in 1985 to 57,1 percent in 1990. In 1990, women were still
more likely (59.8 percent) than men (54,0 percent) to
report experiencing at least a moderate amount of stress
within the specified 2-week period,
Although compared with 1985, U.S. adults were more
likely to report experiencing at least a moderate amount
of stress in 1990, they were less likely to feel that stress
had had some effect on their health in the past year. The
percent of persons who felt that stress had had at least
some effect on their health in the past year decreased
from 44.2 percent in 19S5 to 40.6 percent in 1990.
The percent of persons who had sought help for a
personal or emotional problem in the past year in 1985
(11,1 percent) stayed about the same in 1990 (12.5 percent).
Smoking
The percent of persons 18 years of age and over who
currently smoked cigarettes decreased from 30.1 percent
in 19S5 to 25.5 percent in 1990. In 1985, black persons
were about 5,3 percentage points more likely (34.9 per-
cent) than white persons (29.6 percent) to be current
smokers, During the 5-year period, however, black per-
sons showed a larger decrease (8.7 percentage points)
than white persons (4,0 percentage points). Because of the
large percentage point decline among black persons, the
percent of black persons (25.6 percent) and white persons
(26.2 percent) who reported they smoked in 1990 was
about the same. The considerable decline in smoking
among black persons can be attributed to the large per-
centage point decline in smoking among black women.
Large racial differences still persisted between white and
black men aged 30 and over.
The percent of current smokers 18 years of age and
older wlio currently smoked 25 cigarettes or more per day
declined from 26.6 percent to 22.9 percent between 1985
and 1990. In both years, black smokers and Hispanic
smokers were much less likely to smoke 25 cigarettes or
more per day than white smokers and non-Hispanic
smokers,
Awareness that smoking increases one’s chances of
getting heart disease increased marginally (less than 2 per-
centage points) over the trend period. Among persons
aged 1S and over, knowledge of this association was
S9S percent in 1985 compared with 91.4 percent in 1990.
A similar pattern in awareness of the relationship between
smoking and heart disease was evident for current smok-
ers aged 18 and over, Awareness of the higher chances of
getting lung cancer associated with smoking was 87.5 per-
cent for current smokers in 1985 and 88.9 percent in 1990.
Smoking during pregnancy
The following trend data show a reduction in the
proportion of women who smoked during the 12 months
prior to the birth of their last child. Among women aged
18-44 who had given birth to a child in the past 5 years, in
198532 percent had smoked in the 12-month period prior
to the birth compared with 24 percent in 1990. A large
decline occurred among younger women aged 18–24
(10.S percentage points), the age group of women most
likely to smoke (figure 2). Significant racial and ethnic
ditkrences present in 1985 were still evident in 1990. White
women and non-Hispanic women were still more likely to
smoke during the 12-month period prior to the birth of their
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Figure 2. Percent of women 18-44 years of age who smoked in the
12 months prior to birth of last child: United States, 1985 and 1990
Alcohol
Overall, the trends with respect to alcohol consump-
tion and knowledge of some alcohol-related relationships
and conditions look promising. The percent of persons 18
years of age and over who had consumed an average of 1
ounce or more of ethanol a day (the equivalent of two or
more drinks a day of beer, wine, or liquor) declined
between 1985 and 1990. In 1985, 7.7 percent of persons
consumed this amount of alcohol compared with 5.5 per-
cent of persons in 1990. In both 1985 and 1990, men were
more likely than women to have had two or more alcoholic
drinks a day in the specified 2-week period. The percent of
men who consumed this much alcohol decreased from
13.1 percent in 1985 to 9.7 percent in 1990.
“The combination of drinking and driving,” as re-
ported by the Surgeon General, C. Everett Koop, “claims
one life every 20 minutes and injures hundreds every day”
(53). The percent of current drinkers 18 years of age and
over who had driven a car at least once in the past year
after having had too much to drink declined from 16.9 per-
cent in 1985 to 12.3 percent in 1990. Tougher legislation as
well as the determination of various groups such as Moth-
ers Against Drunk Drivers (MADD) to crack down on
drinking and driving may have helped deter individuals
from this potentially destructive behavior. A 16.5 percent-
age point decline was evident among men aged 18–29,
earning $50,000 or more. In 1985, this group was most
likely to have driven after they had consumed too much
alcohol: 42.0 percent of men in this age group with this
income level reported they had driven a car in the past
year when they thought they might have had too much to
drink; in 1990, 25.5 percent stated they had driven under
these conditions.
Knowledge of the relationship between heavy drink-
ing and getting throat cancer increased from 39.6 per-
17
cent of adults in 1985 to 43.2 percent in 1990.
Furthermore, in 1985, 55,6 percent of persons 18-44
years of age had heard of fetal alcohol syndrome
(FAS), while in 1990, 64.3 percent had heard of this
condition. Overall, awareness of FAS and knowledge
of the relationship between heavy drinking and throat
cancer is increasing among U.S. adults.
Injury control
In 1985, 36 percent of all persons aged 18 and over
wore seatbelts the majority of the time while riding in a
car. In 1990, 67 percent of persons wore seatbelts all or
most of the time when riding in a car, This rise in seatbelt
usage coincides with the implementation of mandatory
seatbelt laws in many States, As stated in Healthy People
2000, “Examination of motor vehicle crash deaths has
proven that rates are reduced in those States with manda-
tory seatbelt use laws, An estimated 4,500 lives were saved
in 1988 as a result of the 45-percent seatbelt use rate
obtained nationwide, and 3,800 of those were in States
that have mandatory laws” (5).
The percent of children 4 years of age and under who
were brought home from the hospital in a car seat follow-
ing birth increased greatly from 1985 to 1990. In 1990,
91 percent of children in this age group had left the
hospital in a car seat, up from 61 percent in 1985, Racial
and ethnic differences still persist despite the dramatic
increase in use of car seats across all groups. Black
children and Hispanic children were still less likely to
leave the hospital buckled-up in a car seat than white
children and non-Hispanic children. Regular seat belt use
among children 4 years of age and under rose 5,3 percent-
age points from 81.6 in 1985 to 86,9 in 1990,
As with the younger children, regular seatbelt usage
among older children aged 5–17 rose during the 5-year
period. Still, in 1990, a lower percent of older children
aged 5–17 wore seatbelts all or most of the time (71 percent)
compared with children aged O-4 (86.9 percent). Income
differences found in 1985 were still distinguishable in
1990.
“The risk of dying in homes without smoke detectors
is approximately twice that of dying in homes protected
with detectors” (5), Trends on the presence of smoke
detectors in the home are favorable. The number of
persons with at least 1 working smoke detector increased
from 60.2 percent in 1985 to 78.6 percent in 1990.
Demographic characteristics
Tables F and G show changes between 1985 and 1990
in the proportion of persons reporting selected health
practices by sex, race, Hispanic origin, income, and educa-
tion, expressed as a ratio of the proportion reporting a
Table F. Changes between 1985 and 1990 in the proportion of U.S. adults aged 18 and over, reporting selected unfavorable health
practices: Ratio of the proportion reporting the practice in 1990 to the proportion reporting the practice in 1985
Unfavorable hea/fh practices
20 percent or Drink;ng Experienced at
more above Current Heavy and
Characteristic
least moderate
desirab/e weight smoker drinkerl driv;ngl amount of atress
All persons18 years of age and over . . . . . . .
Sex
Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Race
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
White, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education
Lessthan 12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morethan 12 yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ratio of the proportion reporting practice in 1990 to the proportion reporting practice In 1985
1,15 0.85 0.71 0.73 1.11
1.14 0.87 0.74 0.71 1.09
1.15 0.82 0.59 0.78 1.13
1.23 0.75 0.83 1.03 1.22
1.14 0.86 0.72 0.72 1.11
1.16 0.89 0.70 0.70 1.12
1.15 0.85 0.72 0.73 1.12
1.13 0.98 0.83 0.79 1.14
1.10 0.90 0.70 0.71 1.14
1.18 0.88 0.74 0.79 1.07
1.25 0.84 0.62 0.77 1.05
1.27 0.82 0.60 0.69 1.08
1,07 0.90 0.75 0.83 1.13
1.18 0.88 0.77 0.75 1.13
1.23 0.79 0.65 0.88 1.06
lAmong current drinkers.
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Table G. Changes between 1985 and 1990 in the proportion of U.S. adults aged 18 and over, reporting selected favorable health
practices: Ratio of the proportion reporting the practice in 1990 to the proportion reporting the practice In 1985
Favorable health practicea
Exercised Heard of Wore
Currently
One or more
or played fetal seatbe/ta
trying to lose
working smoke
sports a/coho/ all or most
Cht?ractaristic
detectors in
weightl regularly syndrome 2 of the time home
All persons18 years of age and over . . . . .
Sex
Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Race
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
White, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hhlspanlc ...,,,,,,...,.. . . . .
Income
Lessthan$lO,OOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education
Lessthan 12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morethan 12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ratio of theproportion reporting practice in 1990toproportion reporting thepracticeln 1985
0.95 1.02 1.18 1.87 1.31
0.94 1.03 1.14 1.84 1.31
0.96 1.00 1.17 1.90 1.31
0.93 0.92 1.17 2.02 1.38
0.96 1.02 1.15 1.S6 1.29
0.90 0.96 1.36 1.70 1.48
0,95 1.02 1.16 1.89 1.30
0.98 0.98 1.15 2.13 1.41
0.96 0.88 1.09 2.01 1.34
0.95 0.99 1.08 1.7s 1.25
0.87 1.00 1.13 1.62 1.19
0.93 0.96 1.16 1.49 1.19
0.95 1.06 1.23 2.25 1.40
0.96 0.98 1.16 2,02 1.28
0.91 0.99 1.12 1.60 1.27
lAmcmg overweight adults,
2Agos 10-44.
particularpractice in 1990 to the proportion reporting the
same practice in 1985. Thus, ratios greater than 1.00
represent increases in the prevalence of the practice over
the 5-year period, and ratios of less than 1.00 represent
decreases. In table F, ratios below 1,00 are considered
positive steps toward reducing the prevalence of unfavor-
able health conditions and practices (for example, obesity,
smoking, heavy srnoking,drinkin ganddriving, and stress).
In table G, however, ratios above 1.00 are considered
positive: increases in the prevalence of persons who are
currently trying to lose weight, exercise regularly, have
heard of FAS, use seatbelts regularly, and report the presence
of at least one working smoke detector in the home.
TaMe Fshows changes in the prevalence of the five
unfavorable health practices and characteristics between
19S5 and 1990. Findings were similar for men and women.
On th negative side, prevalence of overweight went up
for both men (1, 14) and women (1. 15); increases in stress
were also found for both men (1.09) and women (1.13).
The prevalence of other unhealthy behaviors (smoking,
heavy drinking, and drunk drinking) declined for men and
~vomenm
Racial differences in the changes of these five health
prfictices were observed. Increases in the percent of per-
sons 2(Ipercent or more overweight were greater for black
persons (1,23) than for white persons (1.14). A large
decline in the prevalence of drinking and driving was
found for white persons (.72), while the prevalence of this
behavior stayed approximately the same for black persons
(1.03).
Changes in the prevalence of selected health practices
and conditions among Hispanic and non-Hispanic persons
were similar in direction and magnitude. Both groups
experienced large declines in the prevalence of smoking,
hea~ drinking, and driving after having had too much to
drink.
Changes in the prevalence of selected health behav-
iors varied among persons with different levels of educa-
tion and income, Increases in the percent of persons
20 percent or more above desirable weight were found
among persons with all levels of education: persons with
more than 12 years of education (1,23), high school
graduates (1,18), and persons with less than 12 years of
education (1.07). Heavy drinking declined among persons
with all levels of income. The declines were greater for
persons earning $50,000 or more compared with persons
earning less than $10,000.
Table G shows changes behveen 19S5 and 1990 in five
favorable health practices. Changes in the prevalence of
these practices were similar for men and women. While
there was a decline overall in the prevalence of persons
currently trying to lose weight, the prevalence of persons
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who exercised regularly stayed about the same for men
(1,03) and women (1.00). Both sexes showed substantial
increases in regular seatbelt usage and in the likelihood of
living in homes with a working smoke detector.
Changes in the prevalence of these five favorable
health practices were similar for black persons and white
persons, The percent of persons currently trying to lose
weight declined among both black persons (.93) and white
persons (.96). The prevalence of regular exercise de-
creased among black persons (.92) and stayed approxi-
mately the same for white persons (1.02). Increases in
regular seatbelt use were substantial for black persons
(2.02) and for white persons (1.86).
Changes in the prevalence of the health practices
were evident among both Hispanic persons and non-
Hispanic persons, The percent of persons currently trying
to lose weight declined among persons of Hispanic origin
(,90) and non-Hispanic persons (.95). Both ethnic groups
showed increases in awareness of FAS and regular seat-
belt use, Increases in the percent of persons in homes with
one or more working smoke detectors are shown for
Hispanic persons (1.48) and non-Hispanic persons (1.30).
While seatbelt use rose dramatically among all educa-
tion and income groups, a larger increase in the preva-
lence of regular seatbelt use was found among persons
with less income compared with persons with more in-
come. Changes in awareness of FAS were observed for
persons with less than 12 years of education (1.23), high
school graduates (1.16), and persons with more than 12
years of education (1.12).
An interesting pattern appears in the trend data, The
data show that the greatest progress in reducing unhealthy
practices and increasing healthy ones has been observed in
behaviors most influenced by legislative action: installation
of smoke detectors, seatbelt use, and drunk driving, Drunk
driving decreased dramatically, possibly because the con-
sequences were greater in 1990 than in 1985, with stricter
laws governing this type of behavior (5,53). Similarly,
seatbelt use was required in many States, and working
smoke detectors were required to be present in homes (5).
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Table l. Percent of persons 18years ofageand over whoatebreakfast aImosteve~ day, bysex, age, and selected characteristics:
United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30–44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45-64
Characteristic and over
65 years
Total years years yaars and over Total years years years and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Letisthan12 years . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Less than $l0,000. . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999... . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35!000-$49,999. . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic orlgln
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, ,,, . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currentlymarrled. . . . . . . . . .
Formerlymarrled. . . . . . . . . .
Novermarrled . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . .
Unemployed, ., . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































i ln~ludos persons withunknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE:Denominator foreach cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 2. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who rarely or never ate snacks, by sex, age, and selected characteristics:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on householdinterviewsof the civiliannoninstitutionalizedpopulation.The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the raliabllity of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 yeers 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-84
Characteristic
85 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.5 25.6 19.3 24.4 29.0 33.8 25.4 19.7 22.6 26.5 36.5
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . .
13–15 years . . . . . . . . . . .






26.9 19.2 25.9 26.2 32.5 26,6 19.6 24.3 28.3 35.6
24,0 19.0 22.7 26.5 34.4 24.5 19,4 22.5 24.7 36,1
26.4 19.7 25.2 31.4 35.0 24,6 20.1 22.2 27.6 36.1
24.7 18.2 25.2 30.3 32.8 25.2 20.5 23.3 29.4 37.1
26.0 22.4 25.2 32.2 36.7 23.6 19.3 21.2 26.1 39.4
Lessthan$l0,000, . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999., . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. ., , . . . . . .

















26.6 16.0 26.4 34.1 37.0 26.1 19.4 24,3 29.6 37.7
25.0 18.2 27.2 24.3 31.2 26.7 19.6 23.7 26.4 36.5
25.7 21.2 23.7 26.6 34.6 24.5 20.5 22.0 27.3 33.0
24.3 21.0 23.1 26.1 29.6 23.3 20.5 21.4 25.1 36.9
26.6 19.0 25.7 30.2 37.1 24.7 19.4 22,9 27.5 38.6
25.9 19.6 24.5 26.9 34.0 25.7 20,4 22.4 26.3 36.8
22.4 17.0 20.6 27.1 32.6 22.9 15.4 22.4 27.3 33.5
29.7 25.6 33.4 30.2 32.4 29.0 23.4 26.5 40.6 36.3
25.3 18.6 23.6 26.9 33.6 25.1 19.2 22.2 25.6 36.4
22.6 16.5 21.7 26.9 27.6 24.3 21.2 21.4 24.0 32.4
24.4 20.6 21.5 26.1 34.9 23.9 20.1 20.0 24.7 34.5
26.4 16.1 25.6 30.2 36.2 26.3 16.9 23,6 26.0 36.4
26.7 22.3 26.7 32.4 34.2 26.9 19.4 24.7 26.9 40.6
26.2 22.1 23.3 26.4 32.4 24.4 20.0 21.9 25.7 36.2
32.7 33.0 29.7 31.4 36.6 30.7 24.9 25,7 27,8 35.6
20.3 16.7 26.4 32.1 39.0 21.7 16.5 22.7 31.6 47,4
Employment status
Currently emp[oyed ., . . . . . 24.4 24.9 20.1 24.2 29.6 35.4 23.7 21.0 22.7 26.9 35.2
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.9 21.8 15.6 26.1 25.1 ‘38.6 20.0 17.8 20.7 21.6 *33.3
Notin labor force . . . . . . . . . 26.3 2s.7 18.0 26.8 26.9 33.4 28.1 17.0 22.6 26.0 36.6
1ln~ludes ~rjrsons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 3. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who were 20 percent or more above desirable body weight, by sex, age, and
selected characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
f 8 years 18–29 30-44 45-84 65 years 18-29 30-44 46-64
Characterktic
65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersons l. .,, . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years.,,,..,,.,,.,..
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-t5 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . ! . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-.$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married, , . . . . . . ,
Never married, . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . .
Unemployed, . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1ln~ludes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics
NOTE: Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 4. Percent of overweight persons 18 years of age and over who rarely or never ate snacks, by sex, age, and selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
lData are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45–64 85 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allperaonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999., . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Furmerlymarried. . . . . . . . . .
Nevarmarrled . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed. . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominalar for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 5. Percent of overweight persons 18 years of age and over who were currently trying to lose weight, by sex, age, and selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data we based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
tho ostlmates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64
Characteristic and over Total
65 years
years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16yems or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Losathan$l0,000, . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . ! . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 ..., . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black ...,,,.......,,..
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wcwt . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently mwriod. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . .
Never marriad, . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE: Donomlnator foreach cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 6. Percent of women 18 years of age and over who had had a Pap smear and who had had a breast examination by a health
professional in the past year, by age and selected characterk.tics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Pap smear Breast exam/nation
18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 16-29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allwomenl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 yeare . . . . . . . .
13–15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16yeara or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more c . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed. ., . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .



























































































































































































































































1lnclude$ women with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 7. Percent of women 18 years of age and over who knew how to do breast self-examination and percent of those who knew how to
do breaat self-examination who did the procedure at least 12 times a year, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Knew breast self-examirration Did breast self-examination
18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic Total
18–29 3044 45-64 65 years
yaars years years and over Total vears vears vears and over

































































Less than 12 yeara
12years . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years
13-15 years , , .,
18 years or more ,
Income
Less than $10,000, ,
$10,000-$ 19,999., ,
$20,000-$34,999 . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . .
$50,000 or more. . .
Race
White, . . . . . . . . .
Black, .,,,,,...
. . . . . . .
.,, . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
!, . . . . .
. . . . . . .
,, . . . . .
,. .,,..
. . . . . .
,, . . . . .











































































Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.5 83.2 92.6 89.1 77.4 42.0 35.3 43.7 44.9 42.4
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.5 88.0 94.9 92.5 83.3 41.3 33.0 43.1 44.1 44.9
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69.2 88.3 94.3 90.9 79.3 46.0 39.8 47.0 49.0 49.3
West, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84.8 77.2 86.0 89.3 63.1 41.6 36.2 38.6 50.2 42.6
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . . 90.6 87.8 93.1 92.0 83.6 44.5 39.2 43.6
Formerly married. , . . . . . . . .
47.7 48.6
84.8 87.0 92.5 86.5 76.3 43.8 37.3 44.1 45.7 43.4
Novermarrled, . . . . . . . . . . . 82.8 81.3 90.2 80.8 77.4 36.4 33.4 43.1 44.4 37.6
Employment status
Currently employed , , , . . . . . 91.3 67.0 94.3 92.1 86,0 42.9 36.3 44.1 47.3 46.1
Unemployed, . . . . . . . . . . . 90.2 67.0 94.0 90.1 91.0 40.7 37.3 43.2 43.0 *41 .2
Notin labor force . . . . . . . . . 83.4 79,5 87.7 88.8 79.6 43.8 37.3 42.1 47.1 45.0
1ln~luda~vf~men\vithunknown sociodemographicharacteristics.
NOTE:Oenomlnator foreach cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 8. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had had their blood pressure checked in the past year, by sex, age, and
selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutlonallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the rellabllky of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes





Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Leaathan 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years ormora . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































i Includes persons with unknown sociodemographlc characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 9. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had been told 2 or more different times that they had high blood pressure, by
aex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
tha estimates are given In appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64
Cfraracfer/stic
65 years 18-29 30-44 45-64
and over Total
65 yeara
years years years and over Total years years vears and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years ., . . . . . .
12yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . .
13-15 yeara . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more ..,.....
Incoma
Less than $l0,000. , . . , . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999. ... ., . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$ 49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Rats
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . .,, , .,, . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc ., ., .,,,....
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married.. . . . . . . . .
Formerlymarrled. . . . . . . . . .
Nevermarrled. .,, .,,.....
Employment status
Currently employed. . . . . . . .
Unemployed . ., . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































I Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE: Denominator for each cell sxcludes unknowns.
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Table 10. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over with 2 or more high blood pressure readings who were currently taking medicine
for hypertension, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutlonalized population. The survey design, generaI qualiflcatlona, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
f30th sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years ‘ and over Total years years years and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years .
12years . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years .
13-15 years . . . .
16 years or more .
Income
Less than $10,000. .
$10,000-$ 19,999...
$20,000-$34,999 . . .
$35,000-’-$49,999 . .
$50,000 or more . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
.,, . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . ., . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemogrephic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 11. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who were aware that high blood pressure increases one’s chances of getting
heart dlseaae, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given In appendix H]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 3044
Characteristic
45-84 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl, , . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years , . . . . . . .
12years .,.,........,..
More than 12years ., . . . . .
13-15 years . . ...,,....
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Less than $l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999.., , . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999, . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999, . . . . . , , . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Rata
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married, ., . . . . . . .
Formerly married, , . . . . . . , .
Never married,,,,.....,..
Employment statua
Currently employed , , . . . . . .
Unemployed, .,, ,,, . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown soclodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Donomlnator for esch cell excludas unknowns.
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Table 12. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who ever had their blood cholesterol checked, by sex, age, and selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are baaed on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes





Total years years years and over Total years years yeara and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . . .
13–15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . . .
$10, OOC-$I9,999. . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married, . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemographlc characteristics.
NOTE: Denominator for each call excludes unknowns.
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Table 13. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had experienced at least a moderate amount of stress In the past 2 weeks,
by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 199o
[Dotsare based on household interviews of the civilian nonlnstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliablli~ of
tho estimates are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-84 65 years 78–29 30-44 45+54 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years yaars years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years .,, .,......
16yew’s or more, . . . . . . .
Income
Lesathan $10,000 . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999. , . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
Whltc+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc . .,, ..,.....
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married, . . . . . . . .
Never married, . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed , . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodsmographlc characteristics.
NOTE Donomlnator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 14. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who feel that stress has had at least some effect on their health in the past year,
by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-84 65 years 18–29 30-44 45–64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more .,......
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . . .
$10, OOC-$19,999. . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35)000-$49,999. . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. ., . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . , . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE: Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 15. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had sought help fors personal or emotional problem in the past year, by
sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-84 65 yeara
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 yaws . . . . . . .
12ycars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More tha.n 12 years . . . . . . .
13-15 years, . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more, ...,...
Income
Lcssthan$l0,000. . . , . . . , .
510,000-$ 19,999.. . . . . . . .
$Q(3,CJ(JJ_$34,999. . . . , ., . . .
$35,000-$ 49,999. ... . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Noflhcost . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
west . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . .
Fmmcrly married. . . . . . . . .
Nr!vw married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currwttly employed ., . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1lncludo~ lz~rs~ns~[th unknown sociodemogrephic characteristic.
NOTE: Iknummalor for each cell excludes unknowns.
Table 16. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who exercised or played sports regularly, by sex, age, and selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 16-29 3L?+4 45-64
Characteristic and over Total years
65 years
years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$lo,ooo-$t9,999. . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . , . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































llnc[udes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 17. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had walked for exercise in the past 2 weeks, by sex, age, and selected
characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years ., , ., , , .
12years . .,, , . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . .,, ...,...
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Less than $l0,000. , , , . . . , ,
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . ~ . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . .,, ,, . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
west, , .,, ,, . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. , . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. ., , . . . . . ,
Never married, ,, ..,,,....
Employment status
Currently employed , , . , . . . .
Unemployed . ., ...,,,...




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown soclodemographic characteristics.
NOTE: Denominator for esch cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 18. Percent of persons 18 yeara of age and over who had been very physically active in leisure time sports (expending an average
of 3 or more kilocalories per kilogram per day) in the past 2 weeks, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 16-29 30-44 45-64
Characteristic
65 years
and over Total years years years and over Tots/ years years years and over
Allperaonsl, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years ormore, . . . . . . .
Income
Leasthan$l O,OOO. , . . . . . . .
$lo,oof?-$19,999. . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,00fP$49,999. . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married, . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed, , ..,,,.,,,.




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown soclodemographlc characteristics.
NOTE Denomlne!or for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 19. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over whose job or main daily activity required at least a moderate amount of physical
work, bysex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the eatlmates are given In appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Femele
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64
Characteristic
65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl, , .,.,..,,,..
Education level
Lessthan12 years . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years .,, ,.. , ,
13-15 years, . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more ..,,,...
Income
Lessthan$l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . ., . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . ! , , . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . .,, ,, . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc .,, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc ., .,, .,.....
Geographic region
Northeast .,, . .,, .,,,...
Midwest ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,.,,,,
Marital status
Currentlymarrled. ,., , ,, , , .
Formerlymarrled. . . . . . . . . .
Nevermarrled . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed, ,,, ,,, ..,.,




















































































































































































































































































llncludes psrsonswlth unknown soclodemographic characteristics.
NOTE: Denominator for each CSIIexcludes unknowns,
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Table 20. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who judged themselves to be more physically active than other persons their own
age, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The suwey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic
18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
AIlpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years , . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-tfispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons w!th unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 21, Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who specified that exercise needs to be performed 3 times per week
and maintained 20 minutes per session in order to strengthen the heart and lungs, by sex, age, and selected characteristics:
United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30–44 45-64
Characterktic
85 years 18–,29 30-44 45–84
and over Total
65 years
years yeara years and over Total years years yeara and over
Allpersonsl, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Lsms than 12 years . . . . . . .
12years, , .,........,.,
More than 12years , , ., . . . ,
13-15 years, . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more,,...,..
Income
Lossthan$l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999. ... , , ., . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999, . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 r more, . . . . . . . . .
Race
White, . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic .,, . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest .,, , . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . ., . . .
Formerly married, . , . . . . ,
Never married. . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed , . . . . . . .
Unemployed, ., .,,......
Notln labor force . . . . . . . . .






























































































































































































































































1Includes persons wllh unknown soclodemographic characteristics.
NOT& Donomlncdor for each cell Includes unknowns.
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Table 22. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who currently smoked cigarettes, by sex, age, and selected characteristics:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviewa of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the rellsbilily of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given In appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes





years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . . .
13–15years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years ormore . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35!000-$49,999. . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmOre . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Inc[udss persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 23. Percent of current smokers 18 years of age and over who currently were smoking 25 cigarettes or more per day, by sex, age,
and selected characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The sum’ey design, general qualifications, and Information on the refinability of
the estimatesare given In appendix 1.Definitionsof terms are given in appendix11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64
C/raracfer/stic and over
65 years
Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morathan 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more.....,..
Income
Less than $l0,000, . . . . , . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999. . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more, . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black, ,,, .,,,.,...,,..
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currentlymarrlad. . . . . . . . . .
Formerlymarrled. ,, . . . . . . .
Nevermarried . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . ., , . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown soclodemograph[c characteristics.
NOTE: Dsnomlnator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 24. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who were aware that smoking increases one’s chances of getting heart disease,
by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The suwey design, general qualifications, and Information on ths reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45–64
Characterktk and over Total
65 years
years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 Years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Less than $l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currantly employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1]n~[udes ~ers~”s with unknown sociodemographic characteristics
NOTE Denominator for each cell includes unknowns.
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Table 25. Percent of current smokers 18 years of age and over who were aware that smoking increases one’s chances of getting heart
disease, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given In appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45–64
Characteristic
65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years yeara years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years, . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more, ..,....
Income
Less than $l0,000. , . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999. ! . . . . . . . .
$~o,oo&$34,999, , , . . . ., ,
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc, . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest > . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.South. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married, , , , . . . . . .
Never married. . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . ., , . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1ln~ludes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics
NOTE: Oenomlnator for each cell Includes unknowns,
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Table 26. Percent of person 18 years of age and over who had consumed an average of 1 ounce or more of ethanol a day (two or more
drinks a day of beer, wine, or liquor) in the past 2 weeks by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18yeara 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years .
12 years . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years .
13–15 years . . . .
16 years or more ,
Income
Less than $10,000. .
$10,000-$ 19,999...
$20,000-$34,999 . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . .
$50,000 or more . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
... ..,.
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
.,, ..,,
., . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married.. . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed. . . . , . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown soclodemographic characteristics.
NOTE. Denominator for each cell excludes unknowna.
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Table 27. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had at least one drink of beer, wine, or liquor in the past year, by sex, age,
and selected characteristic: United States, 1990
[Data are based on househcld interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix i. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes





Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Educatlcn level
Less than 12 years , . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . .
13-15 yeara . . . . . . . . . . .
16yeare or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Less than $l0,000, , , , . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999.., , . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . ! . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,000 crmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast ..,.,.,.,.,,..
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. , . . . , . . . .
Fcrmerlymarried. . . . . . . . . ,
Novermarrled. . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed , . . . . . . .
Unemployed, . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1ln~l~de$ persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTEOenomlnatorforeach cell axcludes unknowns.
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Table 28. Percent of current drinkers 18 years of age and over who had driven a carat least once in the past year when they thought
they might have had too much to drink, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitufionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Ma/e Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 16-29 30-44 45-64
Characteristic and over
65 yeara
Total years years years and over Total years years years and ovar
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education Ieval
Less than 12years , , . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more ...,....
Income
Less than $10,000 . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . , . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed .,, ,, . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1[ncludespersons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE: Denominator for each cell exc[udea unknowns.
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Table 29. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who were aware that heavy drinking increases one’s chances of getting throat
cancer, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on householdinterviewsof the civiliannoninstitutionalizedpopulation.The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64
Characteristic and over Total years
65 years
years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl, .,,.,....,..
Education level
Less than 12yeara . . . . . . . .
12years, ,,, , . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . .,
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more .,....,.
Income
Lessthan$l0,000. . . . . . ,
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . ! . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
west, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . .
Never married. . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment etatus
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed, ,, ..,.,....




















































































































































































































































































1,nc,ude~ persons with unkno~vn sociodemographic characterkh.
NOTE: Oonoml!mlor toreach cell includes unknowns.
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Table 30. Percent of persons 18-44 years of age who had heard of fetal alcohol syndrome, by sex, age, and selected characteristics:
United States, 1990
[Data are baeed on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-24 25–29 30-34 35-44 18-24 2$29 30-34 35-44
Characteristic and over Total years years years years Total years years years years
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12years . .,, . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13–15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed. . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .





















































































































































































































































































NOTE Oenomlnator for each call excludes unknowns.
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Table 31. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had gone to the dentist at least once in the past 12 months, by sex, age, and
selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on householdInterviewsof the civiliannoninstitutionalizedpopulation.The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates ara given In appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64
Characterktic
65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morothan 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16yecrrs or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lcssthan$l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999., ., ! . . . . .
$Q(Jf)r)()_$341999, , ., ., ., ,
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Nt?vermarrled. . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for esch cell excludes unknowne.
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Table 32. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had lost all their permanent teeth, by sex, age and selected characteristics:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nonlnstitutionalized population. The suwey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45–64
Characteristic and over Total years
65 years
years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12yaars , . . . . , . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics,
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 33, Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who were aware that dental sealants help prevent tooth decay, by sex, age, and
selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes





years years years and over Total years years years and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Lese than 12 years . . . . . , . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more .,......
Income
Leesthan$l0,000, , . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999. , . . . , . . . ,
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, i .,, ,,, ,, .,,....
Marital statue
Currently married. , . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . .
Never marrlad, . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed, .,, . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemogrsphic characteristics.
NOTE: Oenomlnator foreach cell includes unknowns.
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Table 34. Percent of women 35 years of age and over who had ever had a mammogram, by age and selected characteristics:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Total
35 years 35-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70 years
Characteristic and over years years years years and over’
All womeni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 57.7 39.5 64.3 67.9 61.7 50.1
Education level
Lessthan12years . . . . . . . . . . 44.9 29.9 45.4 51.3 49,9 41.3
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.0 37.6 63.3 69.1 62.7 54.7
Morethan 12years . . . . . . . . . . 65.5 43.0 71.3 78.8 74.3 63.4
13–15years . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.2 40.2 69.0 76.3 72.3 60.6
16years or more . . . . . . . . . . 67.9 45.7 73.4 61.5 76.6 67.4
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . .
































White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .














Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .














Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


























Currently married. . . . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . . .




















Currently employed. . . . . . . . . . 80.5 40.5 65.6 70.3 65.2 57.4
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.9 34.6 54.8 63.0 72.0
Notin labor force . . . . . . . . . . .
‘60.0
55.1 36.6 60.6 64.2 60.2 49.6
1Includes women with unknown sociodsmographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludss unknowns.
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Table 35. Pet’cent of women 35 years of age and over who had a mammogram in the past 3 years, by age and selected characteristics:
Un[ted States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the cstlmates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Total
35 yeara 35-39 4049 50–59 60-69
Characteristic
70 years
and over years years years years and over
Allwomenl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.5 33.9 57.6 59.6 54.9 41.7
Education level
Lessthan12years . . . . . . . . . 37.4 26.1 39.5 42.5 42.5 33.0
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.6 31.9 56.0 61.3 55.6 46.6
Morethan 12 years . . . . . . . . . . 56.5 37.2 65.0 70.0 6S.1 54.6
13–15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.4 34.5 61.6 66.4 65.5 51.0
16years or more, . . . . . . . . . 61.7 39.8 68.0 73.9 71.1 59.7
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . 32.7 21.9 33.0 34.1 36.4 33.1
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . . 42,5 22.5 41.0 44.9 49.0 44.4
$20,000-$34,999 . . . ! . . . . . . . 52.0 31.2 56.0 61.0 56.6 49.1
$35,000-$ 49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . 56.6 36.9 60.7 67.2 66.7 50.8
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.5 41.3 70.6 74.3 70.0 55.3
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.5 35.1 56.6 60.7 56.5 41.6
Black, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.9 30.7 50.5 54.7 43.2 40.5
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.3 30.7 44.4 49.1 46.0 41.7
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.0 34.1 58.6 60.2 55.3 41.7
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.0 35.4 55.5 63.4 56.7 43.6
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.4 34.9 60.6 57.6 52.9 40.8
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.0 35.1 55.6 55.8 51.1 37.4
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53.4 29.5 59.0 64.1 63.3 46.9
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . . . . 55.0 35.9 60.3 63.5 57.6 51.6
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . . . 43.4 26.7 52.7 50.0 50.2 36.4
Ncwermarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.9 27.5 41.0 46.4 50.3 39.2
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . . . . 53.5 34.6 59.0 61.6 60.4 48.4
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.2 30.5 45.6 59.1 *6 I .3 *46.5
Notln labor force ,., . . . . . . . 47.5 31,9 54.6 56.2 52.6 41.2
1lncludos women with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE: Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 36. Percent of women 35 years of age and over who ever had a mammogram and had it done strictly as part of a routine checkup,
by age and characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given In appendix 11]
Total
35 years 35-39 4049 50–59 60-69 70 years
Characteristic and over years years years yeara and over
Allwomenl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.0 65.2 76.0 79.5 83,0 82.3
Education level
Lessthan12 years . . . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 yeara . . . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . .


























Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . .
$10, OOC-$19,999. . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . .



























White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






















Currently married. . . . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . . .

















Currently employed . . . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
















1Includes women with unknown sociodemographic characteristics,
NOTE Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 37, Percent of women 18-44 years of age who had given birth to a child within the past 5 years who reported smoking cigarettes
at any time in the 12 months preceding the birth of their last child, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the osllmates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
18-24 25-29 30-34 35-44
Characteristic Total years years years years
Allwomcni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.7 29.3 25.7 21.1 17.7
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.5 39.4 37.3 33.9 19.7
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.1 25.9 30.4 28.0 27.1
More thrm12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.2 19.5 14.8 13.s 12.4
13–15 yews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.7 22.0 18.4 21.3 17.4
16years or more . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.8 *_ 8.1 6.7 9.5
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.7 33.2 37.4 45.5 36.6
$10,000-$ 19,999 . ! . ! . . . . . ...!..... 29.8 31.5 28.8 29.0 29.1
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.0 28.0 27.3 22.7 19.8
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . ...!... 16.2 21.3 20.2 16.5 16.9
$50,0000r more . $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.2 24.8 18.8 13,3 11.7
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.3 34.7 27.4 21.2 18.1
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.0 13.1 20.2 25.1 20.6
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.1 11.3 13.4 12.3 ●11.2
Non-Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.5 33.0 27.5 22.2 16.8
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.5 30.8 29.2 20.6 18.6
Midwest, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,.,.,, .>,.,.. 29,1 38.1 31.7 25.6 20.8
South. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.4 27.1 23.5 22.0 18.9
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.8 23.5 19.7 14.7 12.5
Marital status
Currentlymwrled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.2 29.4 23.0 18.6 15.2
Formerlymarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.9 37.9 39.5 35.8 32.6
Novermarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.4 26.9 34.7 41.6 ●4I .1
Employment status
Currcmtlyemployed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.9 26.6 23.9 20.0 17.3
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.6 30.5 36.7 29.5 *1 5.0
Notln laborforce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.5 31.7 27.3 22.0 18.6
1Includes women with unknown soclodemographic c,haractaristics.
NOTE: Donomirmtor for each cell axcludes unknowns.
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Table 38. Percent of women 18-44 years of age and over who had given birth to a child within the past 5 years and were smoking before
they learned they were pregnant who quit smoking and percent who reduced the number of cigarettes they smoked after learning they
were pregnant, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Quit smoking Reduced number of cigarettes
18-24 25–29 30-34 35-44 18-24 23-29 30-34 35-44
Characteristic Total years years years years Total years years yeara years
Allwomenl . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.6 23.4 26.3 19.4 17.4 37,9 42.2 33.6 36.6 39.0
Education level
Less than 12years . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .






16.3 *1 3.6 *9.2 *3.4 36.4
28.1 27.4 18.3 19.6 39.6
*33 .7 39.3 25.6 *1 9.4 36.1
*33.7 38.3 19.1 *2 I .1 35.6












Less than $lO,OOO. . . . ., . . .
$10,000-$19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .






22.5 21.6 *1 0.3 *3.7 39.5
18.3 27.2 *1 7.9 *4.6 37.5
26.7 23.0 18.9 ●I 8.6 35.2
*36.5 26.2 *23 5 ●24.7 46.2












White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
23.3 25.7 18.7 18.1 39.2








Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
34.1
21.9
*43.9 *37.3 ’31.4 *1 5.6 25.5
22.1 25.7 16.7 17.6 38.7
*24.6
43.4
*26.9 *21 .6 *31 .3
33.6 39.7 39.6
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mideast, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





*23,2 32.9 *1 3.5 *17.6 39.6
21.4 19.9 17.6 *1 7.9 41.7
21.0 27.6 24.3 *1 6.2 35.3










Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
25.5 25.7 21.9 20.9 38.3
*1 8.0 28.1 ●14.3 *6.5 39.6





32.3 38.7 *41 .6





Currently employed . . . . . . . . 23.7 26.2 27.7 20.9 16.3 39.3 44.1 36.7 40.5 36.1
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.0 *28.9 *37.3 *1 5.4 *1 6.7 35.5 *31 .6 *26.8 *51 .3 *4 I .7
Notin labor force . . . . . . . . . 20.5 20.2 23.2 17,6 *19.8 36.7 42.4 30.4 34.6 42.4
1Includes women with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
NOTE. Denominator for each cell excludes unknowns.
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Table 39. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who had at least 1 working smoke detector in their home, by sex, age, and
selected characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are baaed on household Interviews of the civilian nonlnstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 1&29
Characteristic
30-44 45+4 65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
All personsi . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less lhan 12years . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l0,000. . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999. . . . . . ! . . .
$20,000-$34,999 .0... . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc, h i . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married, .. . . . . , . . .
Never married, . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . .























































































































































































































































































Table 40. Percent of persons 18 years of age and over who wore seatbelts all or most of the time when riding in a car, by sex, age, and
selected characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given In appendix 11]
Male Fema/e
Both sexes
78years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45-64
Characterktic and over Total
65 years
years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years . . . . . . . .
13–15years . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan$l O,OOO. . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000r more . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . .
Never married . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . .
Unemployed ..,......,,.




















































































































































































































































































1Includes psrsons with unknown soclodemographic characteristics.
NOTE Denominator for each cdl sxcludes unknowns.
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Table 41. Percent of persons 18 yesrs of age and over who had ever heard of radon, by sex, age, and selected characteristics:
United States, 199o
[Data are based on householdinterviewsof the civiliannoninstitutionalizedpopulation.The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl, .,, . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12years , , , ., . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . .












. . . . . . . ,
. . . . . . . .
,, ...!..
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
Hispanic orlgln
Hispanic, ,,, ,, ..,,..,,,
Non. Hlspanlc, ,,, . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, ,, ...,,,.,,,,
Midwest, ., . . . . . . . . . . . .
South .,,,,,,.......,..
West, , .,, ., . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married, , , , ., ., . .
Formerly married. . . . , . . .
Never married. . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . , . . . .
Unemployed, , .,, ,, . . . . .




















































































































































































































































































1ln~fudes persons with unknown sociodsmographic characteristics.
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Appendix I
Technical notes on methods
Background
This report is one of a series of statistical reports
published by the staff of the National Center for Health
Statistics (NCHS), It is based on information collected in
a continuing nationwide sample of households included in
the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS). Data are
obtained on the personal, sociodemographic, and health
characteristics of the family members and unrelated indi-
viduals living in these households.
Field operations for the survey are conducted by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census under specifications estab-
lished by NCHS. The US. Bureau of the Census partici-
pates in the survey planning, selects the sample, and
conducts the interviews. The data are then transmitted to
NCHS for preparation, processing, and analysis.
Summary reports and reports on special topics for
euch year’s data are prepared by the staff of the Division
of Health Interview Statistics for publication in Series 10
publications of NCHS, Data are also tabulated for other
reports published by NCHS staff and for use by other
organizations and by researchers within and outside the
Government. Since 1969, public use tapes have been
prepared for each year of data collection.
It should be noted that the health characteristics
described by NHIS estimates pertain only to the resident,
civilian noninstitutionalized population of the United States
living at the time of the interview. The sample does not
include persons residing in nursing homes, members of the
armed forces, institutionalized persons, or U.S. nationals
living abroad.
Statistical design of NHIS
General design
Data from NHIS have been collected continuously
since 1957. The sample design of the survey has under-
gone changes following each decennial census. This peri-
odic redesign of the NHIS sample allows the incorporation
of the latest population information and statistical meth-
odology into the survey design. The data presented in this
report are from an NHIS sample design first used in 1985.
It is anticipated that this design will be used until 1995.
The sample design plan of the NHIS follows a multi-
stage probability design that permits a continuous sam-
pling of the civilian noninstitutionalized population residing
in the United States. The survey is designed in such a way
that the sample scheduled for each week is representative
of the target population, and the weekly samples are
additive over time. This design permits estimates for
high-frequency measures or for large population groups to
be produced from a short period of data collection.
Estimates for low-frequency measures or for smaller pop-
ulation subgroups can be obtained from a longer period of
data collection. The annual sample is designed so that
tabulations can be provided for each of the four major
geographic regions. Because interviewing is done through-
out the year, there is no seasonal bias for annual estimates.
The continuous data collection also has administrative
and operational advantages because fieldwork can be
handled on a continuing basis with an experienced, stable
staff.
Sample selection
The target population for NHIS is the civilian nonin-
stitutionalized population residing in the United States.
For the first stage of the sample design, the United States
is considered to be a universe composed of approximately
1,900 geographically defined primary sampling units
(PSU’S). A PSU consists of a county, a small group of
contiguous counties, or a metropolitan statistical area.
The PSU’S collectively cover the 50 States and the District
of Columbia, The 52 largest PSU’S are selected into the
sample with certainty and are referred to as self-
representing PSU’S. The other PSU’S in the universe are
referred to as non-self-representing PSU’S. These PSU’S
are clustered into 73 strata, and 2 sample PSU’S are
chosen from each stratum with probability proportional to
population size. This gives a total of 198 PSU’S selected in
the first stage.
Within a PSU, two types of second stage units are
used: area segments and permit area segments. Area
segments are defined geographically and contain an ex-
pected eight households. Permit area segments cover
geographical areas containing housing units built after the
19S0 census. The permit area segments are defined using
updated lists of building permits issued in the PSU since
1980 and contain an expected four households.
Within each segment all occupied households are
targeted for interview. On occasion, a sample segment
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may contain a large number of households. In this situa-
tion the households are subsampled to provide a manage-
able interviewer workload.
The sample was designed so that a typical NHIS
sample for the data collection years 1985 to 1995 will
consist of approximately 7,500 segments containing about
59,000 assigned households. Of these households, an ex-
pected 10,000 will be vacant, demolished, or occupied by
persons not in the target population of the survey, The
expected sample of 49,000 occupied households will yield
a probability sample of about 127,000 persons.
Features of the NHIS sample redesign
Starting in 1985, the NHIS design incorporated sev-






The use of an all-area frame. The NHIS sample is now
designed so that it can serve as a sample frame for
other NCHS population-based surveys, In previous
NHIS designs about two-thirds of the sample was
obtained from lists of addresses compiled at the time
of the decennial census; that is, a list frame. Due to
U.S. Bureau of the Census confidentiality restrictions,
these sample addresses could be used for only those
surveys being conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the
Census. The methodology used to obtain addresses in
the 1985 NHIS area frame does not use the census
address lists. The sample addresses thus obtained can
be used as a sampling frame for other NCHS surveys.
The NHIS as four panels. Four national subdesigns, or
panels, constitute the full NHIS. Each panel contains a
representative sample of the U.S. civilian noninstitu-
tionalized population. Each of the four panels has the
same sampling properties, and any combination of
panels defines a national design. Panels were con-
structed to facilitate the linkage of NHIS to other
surveys and also to efficiently make large reductions in
the size of the sample by eliminating panels from the
survey.
In 1990 the sample consisted of 8,112 segments
containing 60,481 assigned households. Of the 48,680
households eligible for interview, 46,476 households
were actually interviewed, resulting in a sample of
119,631 persons.
The oversampling of black persons. One of the goals in
designing the current NHIS was to improve the preci-
sion of estimates for black persons. This was accom-
plished by the use of differential sampling rates in
PSU’S with between about 5 and 50 percent black
population. Sampling rates for selection of segments
were increased in areas known to have the highest
concentrations of black persons. Segment sampling
rates were decreased in other areas within the PSU to
ensure that the total sample in each PSU was the same




The reduction of the number of sampled PSU’S. Inter-
viewer travel to sample PSU’S constitutes a large
component of the total field costs for the NHIS. The
previous NHIS design included 376 PSU’S. Research
showed that reducing the number of sample PSU’S
while increasing the sample size within PSU’S would
reduce travel costs and also maintain the reliability of
health estimates. The design now contains 198 PSU’S.
The selection of two PSU’S per non-self-representing stra-
tum. In the previous design, one PSU was selected
from each non-self-representing stratum. This feature
necessitated the use of less efficient variance estima-
tion procedures; the selection of two PSU’S allows
more efficient variance estimation methodology.
Collection and processing of data
The NHIS questionnaire contains two major parts:
The first consists of topics that remain relatively the same
from year to year. Among these topics are the incidence of
acute conditions, the prevalence of chronic conditions,
persons limited in activity due to chronic conditions,
restriction in activity due to impairment or health prob-
lems, and utilization of health care services involving
physician care and short-stay hospitalization. Occasionally
new questions are incorporated into the main question-
naire. Since 1985, questions that ask the household mem-
bers’ city and State of birth, social security number, and
father’s last name, have been included, In 1989, questions
were added that ask the location (city, county, and State)
of any physician contact whether by telephone or in
person; and for household members born in the United
States, how many years they have lived in the State of
residence, and for household members born in a foreign
country, how many years they have lived in the United
States. The second part consists of special topics added as
supplements to each year’s questionnaire. In 1985, and
again in 1990, the supplement addressed a wide range of
Health Promotion and Disease Prevention (HPDP) topics.
Beginning in August 1987, a special set of supplemental
questions on the adult population’s knowledge and atti-
tudes about acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)
was added to the NHIS using computer-assisted personal
interviewing (CAPI).
Careful procedures are followed to assure the quality
of data collected in the interview, Most households in the
sample are contacted by mail before the interviewers
arrive. Potential respondents are informed of the impor-
tance of the survey and assured that all information
obtained in the interview will be held in strict confidence.
Interviewers make repeated trips to a household when a
respondent is not immediately found. The success of these
procedures is indicated by the response rate for the
survey, which has been between 95 and 98 percent over
the years.When contact is made, the interviewer attempts
to have all family members of the household 19 years of
age and over present during the interview. When this is
not possible, proxy responses for absent adult family
members are accepted. In most situations, proxy respon-
dents are used for persons under 19 years of age. Persons
17 and 1S years of age may respond for themselves,
however.
Interviewers undergo extensive training and retrain-
ing, The quality of their work is checked by means of
periodic observation and by reinterview. Their work is also
evaluated by statistical studies of the data they obtain in
their interviews. A field edit is performed on all completed
interviews so that if there are any problems with the
information on the questionnaire, respondents may be
recontacted to solve the problem.
Completed questionnaires are sent from the U.S.
Bureau of the Census field offices to NCHS for coding and
editing, To ensure the accuracy of coding, a 5-percent
sample of all questionnaires is recoded and keyed by other
coders, A 100-percent verification procedure is used if
certain error tolerances are exceeded. Staff of the Division
of Health Interview Statistics then edit the files to remove
impossible and inconsistent codes.
The interview, fieldwork, and data processing pro-
cedures summarized above are described in detail in
Series 1, No. 1S (55),
Health promotion and disease prevention
One adult per family, 1S years of age or older, was
randomly selected from the total NHIS sample to partici-
pate in the 1990 special section on HPDP. Self-response
was required for this portion of the survey and callbacks
were made as necessary. A total of 41,104 interviews were
completed for the HPDP, representing an estimated total
response rate of S3.4 percent, which is the product of the
response for the household (95,5 percent) times the re-
sponse rate for sample persons identified as eligible for
the HPDP (S7.3 percent). The HPDP questionnaire cov-
ered a wide range of health promotion topics including
gencrol health habits, mammography, injury control, ra-
don, c~rdiovascular disease, stress, exercise, smoking, al-
cohol use, and dental care. One topic covered in 1985,
Occupational health and safety, was omitted in 1990.
Two new topics for 1990 were mammography and radon.
The questionnaire items for the two new topics can be
found in appendix III. The questions in other sections of
the HPDP questionnaire are in most cases identical to
those inked in the 19S5 survey. The complete 1990 HPDP
questionnaire can be found in appendix III of Cun-en[
Euimare.s, 1990 (56). The 1985 HPDP questionnaire is
reprinted in Series 10, No, 163 (6).
In addition to data collected from sample persons,
data related to smoking in pregnancy were collected for all
women, aged 1S-44 years, residing in NHIS sample house-
holds, who were currently pregnant or had given birth to a
child in the past 5 years. Data on breast feeding and child
safety were collected for all children of appropriate ages
residing in the household.
Table 1. The 40 poststratification age-sex-race cells in the
National Health Interview Survey of Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention
Black A// other
Age Male Female Male Female
18–19 years.. . . .
20–24 years. . .
25–29 years. .. . . .
30-34 years. . .. . .. . .
35-44 years. .. . . .. . .
45-49 years. .. . . .. . .
50–54 years. .. . . .. . .
55–64 years.. . . . .. . .
65–74 years.. .










































Because the design of NHIS is a complex multistage
probability sample, it is necessary to reflect these complex
procedures in the derivation of estimates (54). The esti-
mates presented in this report are based upon 1990
sample person counts weighted to produce national esti-
mates. The weight for each sample person is the product





Probobil;~ of selection. The basic weight for each per-
son is obtained by multiplying the reciprocals of the
probabilities of selection at each step in the design:
PSU, segment, and household.
HousehoId nonresponse adjustment within segment. In
NHIS, interviews are completed in about 95 percent of
all eligible households. Because of household nonre-
sponse, a weighting adjustment is required. The non-
response adjustment weight is a ratio with the number
of households in a sample segment as the numerator
and the number of households actually interviewed in
that segment as the denominator. This adjustment
reduces bias in an estimate to the extent that persons
in the noninterviewed households have the same char-
acteristics as the persons in the interviewed house-
holds in the same segment.
First-stage ratio adjustment. The weight for persons in
the non-self-representing PSU’S is ratio adjusted to the
19S0 population within four race-residence classes of
the non-self-representing strata within each geo-
graphic region.
Poststrahfcalion by oge-xx-race. Within each of 40
age-sex-race cells (table I), a weight is constructed
each quarter to ratio adjust the first-stage population
estimate based on the NHIS to an independent esti-
mate of the population of each cell. These indepen-
dent estimates are prepared by the U.S. Bureau of the
Census and are updated quarterly.
The main effect of the ratio-estimating process is
to make the sample more closely representative of the
target population by age, sex, race, and residence. The
poststratification adjustment helps to reduce the com-
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ponent of bias resulting from sampling frame under-
coverage; furthermore, this adjustment frequently
reduces sampling variance.
Reliability of the estimates
Because NHIS estimates are based on a sample, they
may differ somewhat from the figures that would have
been obtained if a complete census had been taken using
the same survey and processing procedures. There are two
types of errors possible in an estimate based on a sample
survey: sampling and nonsampling errors. To the extent
possible, these types of errors are kept to a minimum by
methods built into the survey procedures described earlier
(57). Although it is very difficult to measure the extent of
bias in NHIS, several studies have been conducted to
examine this problem. The results have been published in
several reports (58–61).
Nonsampling errors
Interviewing process. Information, such as the number
of days of restricted activity caused by the condition, can
be obtained more accurately from household members
than from any other source because only the persons
concerned are in a position to report this information.
However, there are limitations to the accuracy of diagnos-
tic and other information collected in household inter-
views. For example, for diagnostic information, the
household respondent can usually pass on to the inter-
viewer only the information the physician has given to the
family. For conditions not medically attended, diagnostic
information is often no more than a description of symp-
toms. Further, a respondent may not answer a question in
the intended manner because he or she has not properly
understood the question, has forgotten the event, does not
know, or does not wish to divulge the answer. Regardless
of the type of measure, all NHIS data are estimates of
known reported morbidity, disability, and so forth.
Population estimates. Some of the published tables
include population figures for specified categories. Except
for overall totals for the 40 age, sex, and race groups,
which are adjusted to independent estimates, these figures
are based on the sample of households in NHIS. They are
given primarily to provide denominators for rate com-
putation, and for this purpose they are more appropri-
ate for use with the accompanying measures of health
characteristics than other population data that may be
available. With the exception of the overall totals by
age, sex, and race mentioned above, the population
figures may differ from figures (which are derived from
different sources) published in reports of the U.S.
Bureau of the Census. Ofi_icial population estimates
are presented in U.S. Bureau of the Census reports in
Series P-20, P-25, and P-60.
Rounding of mmbers. In published tables, the figures
are rounded to the nearest thousand, although they are
not necessarily accurate to that detail. Derived statistics,
such as rates and percent distributions, are computed
Table Il. Estimated standard error parameters for the 1990





set Characteristic a b
I Populationestimatesfor
demographic, socioeconomic,
and health characteristics . . . , . 0,000021 6100
II Age-sex-race population based
upon combining the
poststratification cells of table I . . 0.0 0.0
after the estimates on which these are based have been
rounded to the nearest thousand.
Sampling errors
The standard error is primarily a measure of sampling
error, that is, the variations that might occur by chance
because only a sample of the population is surveyed. The
chances are about 68 in 100 that an estimate from the
sample would differ from a complete census by less than
the standard error, The chances are about 95 in 100 that
the difference would be less than twice the standard error
and about 99 in 100 that it would be less than 2 1/2 times
as large.
Individual standard errors were not computed for
each estimate in this report, Instead, standard errors were
computed for a broad spectrum of estimates. Regression
techniques were then applied to produce equations from
which a standard error for any estimate can be approxi-
mated, The regression equations, represented by parame-
ters a and b, are presented in table H. Rules explaining
their use are presented in the section below,
The reader is cautioned that this procedure will give
an approximate standard error of an estimate rather than
the precise standard error. The reader is further cau-
tioned that particular care should be exercised when the
denominator is small.
General rules for determining standard errors
To produce approximate standard errors for NHIS
estimates, the reader must first determine the type of
characteristic to be estimated, that is, the parameter set in
table II to be used. The reader must then determine the
type of estimate for which the standard error is needed.
The type of estimate corresponds to one of five general
rules for determining standard errors.
Rule 1, Estimated nuder of people or events – For the
estimated number of people or events published in this
report, there are two cases to consider. For the first case,
if the estimated number is any combination of the post-
stratification age-sex-race cells in table I, then its value has
been adjusted to official U.S. Bureau of the Census figures
and its standard error is assumed to be 0.0. This corre-
sponds to parameter set H in table II. As an example, this
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would be the case for the number of persons in the U.S.
target population or the number of black persons in the
1S-44 year age group. Although the race class “white” is
not specifically adjusted to US. Bureau of the Census
figures, it dominates the poststratification “all other” race
class; consequently, age-sex- “all other” race combinations
of table I can be treated as age-sex-white combinations for
the purpose of approximating standard errors.
For the second case, the standard errors for all other
estimates of numbers of people or events, are approxi-
mated by using the parameters provided in table II and
formula 1 below.
If the aggregate x for a characteristic has associated
parameters a and b, then the approximate standard error
for x, SE(x), can be computed by the formula
SE(x) = <a= (1)
Rule 2. For rates, proportions, and percents when the
clenominator is generated by the poststratijication age-sti-
mce classes (table I) —In this case, the denominator has no
sampling error. For example, rule 2 would apply to the
estimated number of bed days per person for black per-
sons age 65 years and over because the denominator is a
combination of the poststratification cells. Approximate
standard errors for such estimates can be computed using
table II a and b parameters associated with the numerator
characteristics along with formula 2 below.
If the estimate of rate, proportion, or percent p is the
ratio of two estimated numbers, p = x/Y (where p may be
inflated by 100 for percents or 1,000 for rates per 1,000
persons), with Y having no sampling error, then the
approximate standard error for p is given by the formula
—v bSE(p)=p a+- X (2)
In this report, the value of the denominator Y is
always provided, but in a few cases the numerator value x
is not published, For these cases the value of x may be
computed by the formula
x = pY ifp is a percent or rate per 100 units 100
Rule 3. Proportions and percents when the denominator
is not generated by the poststratification age-sex-race class-
es – If p represents an estimated percent, b is the param-
eter from table II associated with the numerator
characteristics, and y is the number of persons in the
denominator upon which p is based, then the standard
error of p may be approximated by
SE (p) =-vbp(loo -p)Y (3)
(If p is a proportion, then the above formula can be
used but with 100 replaced by 1.0.)
Rule 4., Rates when the denominator is not generated by
the poststratij$cation age-sa-race classes – If the estimated
rate p is expressed as the ratio of two estimates, p = xly
(inflated by 100 or 1,000 when appropriate), then the
estimated standard error for p is given by the formula
SE (p) ‘p v SE(X)* SE(Y)2 _ ~r SE (x) M(y)y+ y2 ‘— x Y (4)
where SE(X) and SE@) are computed using rule 1 and x
and y are obtained from the tables. No estimates of r, the
correlation between the numerator and denominator, are
presented in this report; therefore, only the first two terms
are available. The reader must assume that r = 0.0. As-
suming r = 0.0 will yield an overestimate of the standard
error if r is actually positive and an underestimate if r is
negative.
Rule 5. Difference between two statistics (mean, rate,
total, and proportion) – If xl and X2are two estimates, then
the standard error of the difference (xl - XJ can be
computed as follows:
SE xl -+)= SE(XJ2 + SE(X2)2-2rSE(X1 )SE(X2) (5)
where SE(XI) and SE(X2) are computed using rules 1–4 as
appropriate and r is the correlation coefficient between xl
and X2.
Assuming r = 0.0 will result in an accurate standard
error if the two estimates are actually uncorrelated and
will result in an overestimate of the standard error if the
correlation is positive or an underestimate if the correla-
tion is negative.
Relative standard errors
Prior to 19S5, relative standard error (RSE) curves
were present in Current .Estirnates for approximating rela-
tive standard errors. For readers who wish to continue
using them, the following provides guidance. The RSE of
an estimate is obtained by dividing the standard error
(SE) of the estimate by the estimate x itself. This quantity




Table Ill. Number of persons 18 years of age and over, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 yesrs 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
All personsl,z . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . ,
13–15 years . . . . . . .
16 years or more . . , .
Income
Less than $10,000. . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . .
$50,000 or more . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . .
Formerly married. . . .
Never married. . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . .





















































































































































































































































































I Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
2Numbers may not sdd to totsls due to rounding.
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Table IV. Number of overweight persons 18 years of age and over, by sex, age, and select characteristics: United States, 1990
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64
Characfer/st/c
65 years
and over Total years years years and over Total years yaars years and over
All peraons1,2 . . , . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years , . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . .
16 years or more . . . .
Income
Less than $10,000 . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . .
$50,000 or more . . . . . .
Race
White, ,,, ..,,,....
Black, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hlspanlc origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-hispanlc ., . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest, ...,..,,..
South . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wee . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . .
Formerly married, , . . . .
Never married. . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . .
Unemployed . , . . , . . .





















































































































































































































































































I Includes persons with unknown sociodemogrsphic chsractedstics.
2Numbers may not add to totals due to rounding.
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Table V. Number of women 18 years of age and over who knew how to examine their own breasts for lumps, by age and selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characterktic Total years years years and over
Number in thousands
27,646Allwomenl,z, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82,740 19,599 21.707 13,789
Education level
Lessthan 12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morethan 12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13–15 years......,....,..,.,


























Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



























White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






















Currentlymarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Formerlymarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

















Currently employed ... ,...., . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
















i Includes women with unknown sociodemographic ctlaracterislics.
2Numbers may not add to totals due to rounding.
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Table VI, Number of persons 18 years of age and over with 2 or more high blood pressure readings, by sex, age, and selected
characteristics: United States, 1990
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
All personsi,z. , ., , . . . . .
Education
Less than 12 yeara . . . . . .
12yaars . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . .
Income
Lcsa than $10,000 ... . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999.., , . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . .
$50,000 or more . . . . . . . .
Race
Whlto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black .,,,,.......,..
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc, .,, . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic , , , , . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . .
Never married, , . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . .





















































































































































































































































































1[n~l~d~s persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
‘Numbers may not add to to!als due to rounding.
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Table W. Number of current smokers 18 years of age and over, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 65 years 18-29 30-44 45-64 85 years
Characteristic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
Allpersonsl,2. . . . . . . . . .
Educationlevel
Less than 12 years . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . .
13–15 years . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . .
Income
Less than $10,000 . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . .
$50,000 or more . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . ., . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South ..,.........,..
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . .
Never married. . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . .





















































































































































































































































































‘Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
‘Numbers may not add to totals due to rounding.
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Table Vlll. Number of current drinkers 18 years of age and over, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
Male Female
Both sexes
18 years 18-29 30-44 45=64 65 years 18–29 30-44 45-64 65 yeara
Characterktic and over Total years years years and over Total years years years and over
All persons1,2 , ., . . . . . . .
Education
Less than 12 years . . . . . .
12years, . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . .
Income
Loss than $10,000 . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$ 49,999 . . . . . . . .
$50,000 or more . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black .,, ,, . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non. Hlspanlc. . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . .
Formerly married. . . . .
Novermarrled. . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . .





















































































































































































































































































1Includas persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
2Numbers may not add to totals due to rounding.
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Table IX. Number of persons 18-44 years of age, by sex, age, and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
Male Female
Both sexes
18-44 18–24 25-29 30-34 35-44 18–24 25-29 30-34 35-44
Characteristic years Total years years years years Total years years years years
All personsl,z. . . . . . . . . .
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . . .
12years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . .
Income
Less than $10,000. . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . .
$50,000 or more . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . .
Never married. . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . .





















































































































































































































































































1Includes persons with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
2Number~ may not add to totals dus to rm.mdin9.
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Table X. Number of women 18-44 years of age who had given birth to a chiid within the past 5 years, by age and seiected




Total years years years years
Number in thousands
4,398Allwomen1,2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,214 3,159 4.084 2.573
Education level
Lessthan 12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morethan 12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13-15 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



























Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



























White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






















Currentlymarrled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Formerlymarrled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

















Currentlyemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
















1IncludQg women with unknown sociodemographic characteristics.
2Number9 may not add to totals due to rounding.
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Table Xl. Number of women 18-44 years of age who had given birth to a child within the past 5 years and were smoking before they






years years yeara years
Number in thousands
1.102Allwomen1,2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education level
3.257 893 826 436
Lees than 12 years
12yaars . . . . . . .
More than 12 years
13-15 years . . .
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. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic ..,...........,..
Non-Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currently married. . . . , . . . . . . .
Formerly married. . . . . . . . . . . .
Navermarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed. . . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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. ...,... .
1[ncl”des women with unknown sociocremographiccharacteristics.
2Numbers may not add to totals due to rounding.
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Table XII, Number of children under 1 year-17 years of age, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1990
Ages Ages Ages Ages
o-4 6 months– 5–17 0-9
Characteristic years 4 years years years
Both sexes1,2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Female . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Age
Lessthan l year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6years. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10-14years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hispanic origin
Hlspanlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hls~anic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































1Includes children with unknown sOciOdemogrsphiccharacteristics.
2Numbersmsy not add to totals due to rounding.
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Table XIII. Number of women 35 years of age and over, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 199o
Total 35-39 40-49 50-59 60-69
Characterktic
70 years
over 35 years years years years and over
Number in thousands
16,069 11,369Allwomen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education I@vel
Lessthan 12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morethan 12years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13-15 years, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16years or more . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Income
Lessthan $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000-$49,999 . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . .
$50,0000 rmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Race
White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black ..,.......,.,......,.. .
Hispanic origin
Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Non-Hispanic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marital status
Currentlymarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Formerlymarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nevermarried. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed. , . . . . . . . . , . . .
Unemployed, ...,.,..,,..,,. .,
Notin laborforce ., . . . . . . . . . . . .,






















































































































NOTE Numbers are actual denominators for table Sa and should be used for calculating standard errors for tables 34 and 35,
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Table XIV, Number of women 35 years of age and over who ever had a mammogram, by age and characteristics: United States, 199o
Total 35-39 40–49 50-59 60-69 70 years
Characteristic over 35 years years years years and over
Number in thousands
10,188 7,708All women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,049 3,799 6,745 5.608
Education level
Less than 12 years . . . . .
12yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . .
More than 12 years ., , , .,
13-15 years, ...,...,
16years or more . . . . .
Income
Less than $10,000. , . . . .
$10,000-$ 19,999 . . . . . ! .
$20,000-$34,999 . . . . . . .
$35,000-$ 49,999 . . . . . . . .
$50,000 or more . . . . . . . .
Race
White, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black .,,,..,..,,.,,.
Hispanic origin
Hispanic, . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West ...,...,,,.,,.....,,,..
Marital status
Currentlymarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Formerlymarrled, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nevermarried, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Employment status
Currently employed . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unemployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .























































terms used in this report
Demographic terms
Age – The age recorded for each person is the age at
last birthday. Age is recorded in single years and grouped
in a variety of distributions depending on the purpose of
the table.
Education level– Each person 1S years of age and over
is classified by education in terms of the highest grade of
school completed. Only grades completed in regular schools,
where persons are given a formal education, are included.
A “regular” school is one that advances a person toward
an elementary or high school diploma, or a college,
university, or professional school degree. Thus, education
in vocational, trade, or business schools outside the regu-
lar school system is not counted in determining the highest





Employment status –Persons were classified according
three categories of employment status:
CurrentIy employed includes persons who reported that
at any time during the 2-week period covered by the
interview they either worked at or had a job or
business. Current employment includes paid work as
an employee of someone else; self-employment in
business, farming, or professional practice; and unpaid
work in a family business or farm. Persons who were
temporarily absent from a job or business because of a
temporary illness, vacation, strike, or bad weather are
considered currently employed if they expect to work
as soon as the particular event causing the absence no
longer exists. Freelance workers are considered currently
employed if they had a definite arrangement with one
employer or more to work for pay according to a weekly
or monthly schedule, either full time or part time.
Excluded from the currently employed population are
persons who have no definite employment schedule but
work only when their services are needed. Also excluded
from the currently employed population are (1) persons
receiving revenue from an enterprise but not participating
in its operation, (2) persons doing housework or charity
work for which they receive no pay, (3) seasonal workers
during the portion of the year they are not working, and
(4) persons who were not working, even though having a
job or business, but were on layoff or looking for work.
Unemployed includes persons who during the 2-week
period covered by the interview did not work or had no
job or business but were looking for work, and those
who had a job but were on layoff or were looking for
work.
● Not in labor force includes persons who did not at any
time during the 2-week period covered by the inter-
view have a job or business, were not looking for work,
and were not on layoff from a job, In general, persons
not in the labor force are retired persons, physically
handicapped persons unable to work, and housewives
or charity workers who receive no pay.
Fami$ income –Each member of a family is classified
according to the total income of the family of which he or
she is a member. Within the household all persons related
to each other by blood, marriage, or adoption constitute a
family, Unrelated individuals are classified according to
their own incomes.
The income recorded is the total of all income re-
ceived by members of the family (or by an unrelated
individual) in the 12-month period preceding the week of
interview. Income from all sources —for example, wages,
salaries, rents from property, pensions, and help from
relatives —is included.
Geographic region – For the purpose of classifying the
population by geographic area, the States are grouped into
four regions. These regions, which correspond to those







Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas, and
Nebraska.
Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia,
West Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, and Texas.
Washington, Oregon, California, Nevada,
New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Utah,
Colorado, Montana, Wyoming, Alaska, and
Hawaii.
Hispanic origin – In this report, the population has
been subdivided into two groups: Hispanic and non-
Hispanic, Persons identifying themselves as belonging to
any one of seven Hispanic origin groups (Puerto Rican,
Cuban, Mexican/Mexicano, Mexican American, Chicano,
other Latin American, other Spanish) are classified as
Hispanic. All others are classified as non-Hispanic.
Marital Status – Marital status categories in this report
are as follows:;
. Currently married includes all married persons not
separated from their spouses. Persons with common-
Iaw marriages are considered to be married.
. Formerly married includes separated, divorced, and
widowed persons. Separated persons are those with
legal separations, those living apart with the intention
of obtaining a divorce, and other persons permanently
or temporarily estranged from their spouses because
of marital discord. This does not include persons
separated from their spouses because of circumstances
of employment or because of service in the armed
forces; these persons are considered married. Wid-
owed and divorced include, respectively, all persons
who reported that they were either widowed or legally
divorced,
● Never ma]~ied includes persons who were never mar-
ried and persons whose only marriage was annulled.
Race – Data in this report are presented only for white
persons and black persons. Race characterization is based
cm the respondent’s description of his or her racial back-
ground, Data for persons of other races are not shown
separately.
Terms relating to health behaviors
and knowledge
In general, the terms relating to health behavior and
knowledge are interpreted and defined by the respondent
to the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention (HPDP)
questionnaire. Only those terms requiring special defini-
tion are shown below.
Break@t-This term is respondent defined with one
exception. If the interviewer was directly asked, coffee or
tea alone is not considered breakfast.
Breast lamination includes examinations by physi-
cians, nurses, physicians’ assistants, midwives, nurse prac-
titioners, or other health professionals,
Breastfeeding includes feeding by the biological mother,
by a wet nurse, or by giving the mother’s milk in a bottle.
Breast seljkamination is a procedure followed by
women themselves to examine their own breasts for lumps.
Medical experts generally recommend that women exam-
ine their own breasts for lumps monthly.
Curre?lt drinker is a person who has had at least one
drink in the past 12 months.
Information was not obtained on the number of ounces
or type of alcoholic beverage consumed. Therefore, an
average ethanol value of 0.5 per drink was assigned when
calculating total average daily ounces of ethanol con-
sumed (total number of drinks in the past 2 weeks x 0.5
divided by 14). One ounce of ethanol is equivalent to two
average alcoholic drinks (hvo shots of liquor, two 5-ounce
glasses of wine, or two 12-ounce cans of beer). An average
daily intake of 1.0 ounce of ethanol or more was termed
“heavier drinking” by the National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism in the mid-1980’s (47,48).
Current smoker is a person who has smoked 100
cigarettes in his or her entire life and is currently smoking.
High blood pressure is used interchangeably with hyper-
tension. Persons who reported having two or more ele-
vated blood pressure readings (by whatever definition
their health professional used) were considered ever-
hypertensive. The two readings had to be on two separate
occasions, not simply a repeat reading during a single visit.
Mczmmography –film screen or xerographic– is the
main imaging technique used in screening for female
breast cancer. This procedure is far more sensitive than
manual breast examination, capable of detecting lumps
2-3 years earlier than when they would be palpable (42).
Overweight – In this report, overweight is defined as
20 percent or more above desirable body weight for height,
using 1983 Metropolitan Life Insurance Company stan-
dards (MLIC) (62). Data on body weight are based on
self-reported height and weight, without shoes. The mid-
point of the medium-frame weight categoxy for a particu-
lar height was used as the desirable weight for that height.
The MLIC standards were developed based on weight in
indoor clothing and height with l-inch heels, The National
Health Interview Survey (NHIS) asked respondents to
report their height without shoes. The MLIC standards
were adjusted by subtracting 2 pounds from the midpoint
of the medium-frame catego~ for both sexes and subtract-
ing 1 inch from the height.
The MLIC desirable weight standards are based on
the mortality experience of a group of life insurance policy
holders. Because persons who obtain life insurance are
not representative of the general population, the appro-
priateness of these standards for some population sub-
groups is unknown (46). The 1983 MLIC standards are
slightly higher than the earlier published 1960 MLIC
standards (63). Both MLIC and NHIS data were based on
self-reported height and weight. Self-reported height and
weight data produce conservative estimates of the extent
of overweight in the population because heavier people
tend to report lighter body weights than are obtained by
actual physical measurements.
A variety of measures of overweight status is in use
both within NCHS and by outside researchers (46). A
major source of data on the prevalence of overweight in
the U.S. population is the Second National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES II). Data re-
leased from the NHANES II on overweight status are
computed using measured height and weight and ex-
pressed in terms of body mass index (BMI), calculated as
weight divided by height, squared. Although not identical,
the proportions of the population defined as “20 percent
85
or more overweight” using the BMI NHANES II cut-
points and the 1983 MLIC standards are not substantially
different (46).
Parent includes the biological, adoptive, step, or foster
parent of the child.
Physically active –The term “physically active” is used
in two ways in this report:
Q VeV physically active, shown in table 18, refers to
persons who expended an average of 3 or more kilo-
calories per kilogram of body weight per day in leisure
time sports activities over the past 2 weeks. Respon-
dents were asked whether they had participated in any
of 22 specific physical activities, the number of times
they had engaged in them in the past 2 weeks, and the
perceived increase in their heart rate while participat-
ing in the activity— none, smalI, moderate, or large. To
synthesize these data into a single measure of physical
activity, the data were converted into kilocalories per
kilogram per hour, using the following procedure:
(1) a value representing energy requirements in kilo-
calories per kilogram per hour (kcal/kg/hr) was as-
signed to each level of increase in heart rate for each
activity or combination of activities listed in the HPDP
questionnaire. The values assigned were based on
guidelines developed by a panel of experts (64) and
modified slightly for the NHIS. The number of kilocal-
ories required for the activity was multiplied by the
total time in hours (frequency x duration) in the past
2 weeks and the result then divided by 14 (the number
of days in the recall period) to achieve a daily value.
The result was summed across all activities to produce
an estimate of the average number of kilocalories per
c
kilogram per day expended. Using these estimates,
respondents were classified as to whether they were
sedentary (0.0–1.4 kcal/kg/day), moderately active
(1.5-2.9 kcal/kg/day), or very active (3.0 or more kcal/
kg/day). The “very active” category was selected for
presentation in this report. Examples of persons who
would be classified as very physically active are those
who reported walking with a moderate increase in
heart rate for 45 minutes every day, or running or
jogging with a large increase in heart rate for 15
minutes every day, or walking an hour on 7 of the 14
days with a moderate increase in heart rate and
playing tennis with a small increase in heart rate for 2
hours on one other day.
More physical~ active than others the same age, shown
in table 20, is based solely on self-assessment and
incorporates both the individual’s assessment of his or
her own level of physical activity and that of his or her
contemporaries.
Poison control center telephone number includes know-
ing how to obtain the number if necessary (such as looking
in the telephone book).
Radon is a tasteless, odorless, invisible, radioactive gas
formed by the natural decay of uranium in the earth’s soil.
It typically moves up through the ground to the air above
and into homes and buildings through cracks and other
holes in the foundations of the structures (44),
Seeking help for a personal or emotional problem in-
cludes seeking help from a family member, friend, mental
health professional (psychologist, psychiatrist, social worker,
medical doctor, analyst, therapist, counselor), religious





❑ Female 35 or over (1)
❑ Other L%ction S)
1● A mammogram IS● X-ray takm only of tlw breasts by
● mschlna that PNSSCS ●gainst tlw breast whllo tlm
plCtUm 18taken.
Havs you ●ver had ● mmmmogram?
-—---- ..-. .--- ——————-— ————- —------ ————-.
b. How many tlmos hava you had ● mammogram?
2. (Plaaso think ●bout your FIRST mammogram) Did ● doctor
or othor health pmfosdonal suggest that You hava this
(first) mmmmogram or did you daclde this on your own?
3a. When dld YOUhav. your (most r.cent) mammogram?
------ ..-- —---- ——-—-—--————- —--- —-----—-
b. Was your (moat rsantl mammogram dorm bacausn of some
bmuat symptom or condition, or ●s ● routlrm chwkup?
ITEM
R2
Refer to questkm 3a.
4. What Is tha most Important mason why You have [rmwr had ●
mammogramhwt had ● mammogram in the past few yeanl?
Mark only one.
Km. Do you plan to havo ● mammogram in tho future?
b. When do you plan to havo your [firsffnextl mammowam?
Mark the first appropriate response.
~
I •l Yes
2 ❑ No (4)




Lz!!!uI ❑ Ooctor or other health professional suggested
2 ❑ Oecided on own










I ❑ Breast symptom or condition
2 ❑ Routine checkup, no symptoms
3 ❑ Family history of breast cancer
e •l Other reason - Specify
9 ❑ OK/Oon’t remember
❑ More than 3 years in 3a (4)
❑ Other (5)
@
m ❑ Not recommended by doctor or doctor never said it was rmeded
02 ❑ Oidn’t think necessary or needed
03 ❑ No problems
04 ❑ Put it off; procrastinated
05 ❑ Oidn’t know I should
06 ❑ Cost too much or insurance doesn’t cover it
m II Fear (of radiation, paim or of results)
08 •l Not due yet; too young
09 ❑ Oon’t go to doctorsldon’t have doctor
10 ❑ Never heard of mammogram 1(Section S)I I ❑ Breasts missing
98 ❑ Other - Specify
99DOK
t ❑ YES (5b) @
2 ❑ No /Sect/on S)
3 ❑ If doctor
recommends (5b)
9 ❑ OK (Section S)
.--- ——-------------- ——--------- —-------
-12EI!
I ❑ Less than 1 year
2 ❑ 1 year, less than 3 years
s ❑ 3 years, less than 5 years
4 ❑ When doctor recommends
8 ❑ Other – SpeCifY
9DOK
Jotes
FORM HIS.3 (1SS01 I&l&
1. Havo you over hoard of radon, ● gas that is found In tha ●ir ; 1❑ Yes W?Q!L
in soma homas? 20 No
; }
(10)
9 ❑ DK/Not sure
2. Do you believo that exposure to radon Is unhaalthy, or do
I @
you bellava that it has littleor no effact on haalth?
I ❑ Exposure to radon ia unhealthy
I
20 Exposure to redon hes little or no effect on health (4)
; 9 ❑ Not sure/DK/ No opinion (4)
Hand card T. Read categor;ea if telephone interview. I I ❑ Headache E
3. Which, if any, of thaso conditions do You bsllave can be I 2 ❑ Arthritis
caussd by radon axposura? 3 ❑ Lung cancar
Mark all that apply. 4 ❑ Other cancer
50 Asthma
i o❑ Nona of these
I 9nDK
1





5. Do you or anyona plan to have this homa tasted for radon within ! I ❑ Yea
I 1
@
the naxt yaar? 2aNo (10)
LID DK
!







7a. Has anything bsen done in this home to rsduce tha radon Iavelor ]
@
to reduca tha radon exposure?




-—-- —-- —-- —-- —-- —-- —-- ——-— -——-—--——-——-- lr__––_– —- ——-——- ——- —-- —-- —-- —-- —-—--—----
b. Do you or anyone plan to do anything to raduca the radon Iavalor ~ I •l Yes
}
m





c. What has beamdons? I C Increaee ventilation by opaning windowa, doore, ate.
Anything else?
❑ Stopp~d or decreaeed emoting
❑ Moved out of or spand less time in basement
Mark all that apply. ❑ Mcdified home - saaled cracks, installed ventilation system, etc.




8a. What was the radon Iavel from that (last) tast (BEFORE any I &
corrective action was taken)? I _ Picocuries per liter (9)
~ww ❑ DK results yet (10)
I 9999❑ DK level (8b)
—- —- ——-— —--- ——__—__ —__ —__ —__ ——_——_ —-_ ——-_ +_-–_ -—-- —-- ——-—-—- ——-— —- ——--—-— —--—--
b, Was it abova or below 4 picocuries (pi’-ko-kuraes) par liter? I IX@I ❑ Above 4
/ 2❑ At or below 4
SD DK (10)r
9. How harmful to haalth is this radon Ieval – would you say not ; I ❑ Not harmful
=




Mark box or esk: g
I Q Single home, duplex, townhouse
10. Which of the following best describee your rasidance? 2❑ Basement, first or second floor aDartment or condominium
Read anawer categories,
3❑ Apartment or condominium above second floor
4❑ Trailer/mobile homa
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Programs and Collection Procedures–These reports
describe the data collection programs of the National Center
for Health Statistics. They include descriptions of the
methods used to collect and process the data, definitions,
and other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data Evaluation and Methods Research–These reports
are studies of new statistical methods and include analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected
data, and contributions to statistical theory. These studies
also include experimental tests of new survey methods and
comparisons of U.S. methodology with those of other
countries.
Analytical and Epidemiological Studies –These reports
present analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and
health statistics, These reports carry the analyses further than
the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and Committee Reports–These are final
reports of major committees concerned with vital and health
statistics and documents such as recommended model vital
registration laws and revised birth and death certificates.
International Vital and Health Statistics Reports–These
reports are analytical or descriptive reports that compare U.S.
vital and health statistics with those of other countries or
present other international data of relevance to the health
statistics system of the United Stetes.
Cognition and Survey Measurement–These reports are
from the National Laboratory for Collaborative Research in
Cognition and Survey Measurement. They use methods of
cognitive science to design, evaluate, and test survey
instruments.
Data From the National Health Interview Survey–These
reports contain statistics on illness; unintentional injuries;
disabilit~ use of hospital, medical, and other health services;
and a wide range of special current health topics covering
many aspects of health behaviors, health status, and health
care utilization. They are based on data collected in a
continuing national household interview survey.
Data From the National Health Examination Survey, the
National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys, and
the Hispanic Health and Nutrition Examination Survey–
Data from direct examination, testing, and measurement on
representative samples of the civilian noninstitutional ized
population provide the basis for (1) medically defined total
prevalence of specific diseases or conditions in the United
States and the distributions of the population with respect to
physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics,
and (2) analyses of trends and relationships among various
measurements and between survey periods.
Data From the Institutionalized Population Surveys –
Discontinued in 1975. Reports from these surveys are
included in Series 13.
Data From the National Health Care Survey–These
reports contain statistics on health resources and the public’s
use of health care resources including ambulatory, hospital,
and long-term care services based on data collected directly









Data on Health Resources: Manpower and Facilities–
Discontinued in 1990. Reports on the numbers, geographic
distribution, and characteristics of health resources are now
included in Series 13.
Data From Specie] Surveys–These reports contain
statistics on health and health-related topics collected in
special surveys that are not part of the continuing data
systems of the National Center for Health Statistics.
Compilations of Advance Data From Vital and Health
Statistics –Advance Data Reports provide early release of
information from the National Center for Health Statistics’
health and demographic surveys. They are compiled in the
order in which they are published. Some of these releases
may be followed by detailed reports in series 10–13.
Data on Mortality–These reports contain statistics on
mortality that are not included in regular, annual, or monthly
reports. Special analyses by cause of death, age, other
demographic variables, and geographic and trend analyses
are included.
Data on Natality, Marriage, and Divorce–These reports
contain statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce that are
not included in regular, annual, or monthly reports. Special
analyses by health and demographic variables and
geographic and trend analyses are included.
Data From the National Mortality and Natality Surveys –
Discontinued in 1975. Reports from these sample surveys,
based on vial records, are now published in series 20 or 21.
Data From the National Survey of Family Growth –These
reports contain statistics on factors that affect birth rates,
including contraception, infertility, cohabitation, marriage,
divorce, and remarriage; adoption; use of medical care for
family planning and infertility; and related maternal and infant
health topics. These statistics are based on national surveys
of childbearing age.
Compilations of Data on Natality, Mortality, Marriage,
Divorce, and Induced Terminations of Pregnancy–
These include advance reports of births, deaths, marriages,
and dworces based on final data from the National Vital
Statistics System that were published as supplements to the
Monthly Vita/ Statistics Report (MVSR). These reports provide
highlights and summaries of detailed data subsequently
published in V//a/ Statistics of the United States. Other
supplements to the MVSR published here provide selected
findings based on final data from the National Vital Statistics
System and may be followed by detailed reports in series 20
or 21.
For answers to questions about this report or for a list of reports published
in these series, contact:
Scientific and Technical Information Branch
National Center for Health Statistics
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
public Health Service
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Public Health Service
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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